
an on 
l'/lsglts, and h~ve bJ~cked up 
(lonviction with a liberal patron
age. The Wayne pape~s are desir. 

, 'ous 'oi'makiiig't\iIsedltiorra,-suc. 
(less; they want this edition to 

[
':- Eclipse any edition sent out· by' a 

Nebraska ,newspaper within the 
"-lJl1st six ,mooths. To a'ccomplish 

this en'd !,t is necessary ,fo have the 
(lo,operatton of eyery one interested 
in Wayne and Wayne county. 

The and' connected ro'nr<.op,n' 

and out of 
business. 
quires sp~cial 
derstands tile 
oughly. To I of 
Wayne county in one 
justice to the industr,ies, 
1'ious phases of bu~ine~s 

, c_ -ment';... to..!~l1c.{lk'tlliLJ1\'Q'lruJJB!rJlll!l!:-l 
ricultural advantages, 
.i!ys~m and mllnicipal government, 
will require the serVJce -of an ex
pert. devoting his entire, tiihe to 
the task. These, featllres and many 
others will be handled in detail. 
In fact, the edition when com
pleted and measured up to the 
standard planned by the manage
ment, wjll be one in ' which every 

will feel, a of 

Pre;entation to C. K. Cor1»f 

Superintendent Kemp Not Candidate 
At the regular meeting of the 

school board Monday evening Sup
erintendent J. H. Kemp announced 
to that body that he would not be 
a candidate for re·election to the 
position he has held for the past 
five discharging the duties 

For the 
Last Thursday evening a Dumber R!emp has successfully filled the 

of the friends and neighbors of Mr. office of superintendent. and under 
and Mrs. C. 'K. Corbit- gave them a his direction our schofrls have 
surprise 'party at 'their home on the steadily advanced and kept pace 
Mellor farm west to town. Mr. with the times in all departments. 
Corbit moved on the first of March His many friends will much regret 
to nis owil~farm east" of town he "has de'cided to take "this 
his neighbors gatherpd_ to give step, but will be glad that he is 
them a parting G'od-speed', and to to remain at Wayne a? is his in-

, "~ongratulate' them"on ,the 'o,:casio,n,l+p"t;,'~. Regretting that he }8 to'I'!.''',,,,~_~c~ .. •• __ !, 
of their acquisition of a farm of quit work as an educator the Dem· 
their own. Mr. Corbit had heen ocrat wishes him success in his new 
moving his goods all the day and field of work. and doubts not that The Old Out and New In 
had just finished a late supper he will succeed" Monday W. H, McNeal. who has 
when the guests arrived. " A social ~, ---- been the Wayne Nasby for more 
time W!lS enjoyed for a couple of Another Big Hog Sale. than 16 years . last pa~ turned 

VhOio"u'9rs'jj5ail'ftv~elrt:--~":fu.furn-re_ft!rtne,S,h_m=e,.D,tf.\s,..I,~tE""lsewhEre Roy Fisher of over the keys and the postage 

annouDces-ffiat ne~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~5!~ii~~~~~~~ separated Rey. Alexander at the Wayne pavilion 60 head ,of 
on behalf of the rest, bred Hampshire sows an,d gi'its at 
Mr. and Mrs, Corbit 
tiful copy of the Bible as a auction on Saturday the 14th of 

TTP"""h-h,""4",'I,~h,i. month. The Hampshire is a 
.. - -orappreciaUo!:n:if4tre .. comparatirely little 'Vn'?,,'?"'in11ia;r,~(JllIr,;~rthfu]f-slrrv,ant-or~IT~Tri-'1i~'E.jflliWi~'iliu'fi~'i1~~~;';;rtl-"'~.l~:-;ar)';.~~;.JLl~~--')~J.£~~~g~i~;J~~ 

spirit they',had shown whjle this part of Nebraska, but they 
ing in the community, The re- are said by those who own them to 
dpients of the gift were "sur- be a most hog to raise, 
prised" for the second time in the Hardy. active 

same eve~~ ~ec~~ng quick growers ~j~n~d~~T}~~~(ft::~~:~~~~~;,~~~~~~;i:~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~(]~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~ present, and both made brief talks Very little subject to any of the 

i 
thanking their friends for their 

;;, kindness, and inviting them all tu ling hog 'troubles they are 
visit them in their new home friends as fast as they be-
the east side of Wayne. C0me known. As a bacon hog it 

A Wooden Wedding 

is said th~y have no Buperior, and 
they also have the merit of being 
a most pro Ii fic breed, 

Of Mr. Fisher's offering we can 
truthfully say that they rank among 
the best of the breed,for he has won 1f)<"NI."H~nRt~'flRA",Ii-I~chp 
many prizes within the last few 

That many good horse are grown 
in this county no one denies, but 
we fail to real ize ttie extent of the 
industry fully, until- we see the 
results bunched. Chas. Thompson 
buys and ships pa.rt ef the, output, 
and last night he went to Sioux 

with a car load of, good ani· he ,="+I~-'- ,...-C-----_,_c" 

Tuesday heing the fiftb anniver· 
sarY of the mal'riage of Wm, Krall· 
man and wife" Iiumo"r 'of their 
neighburs'and '~riepfls came in with 
well filled baskets and wooden 
presents, to their complete surprise: 

,and enjoyed II evening at 

months in competition with the I IJle-te1ils-'IiSc-tfl.at
best that are grown of this breed, 
At Lincoln in the state fair, ti.-1'1.,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,""=H.c"n;;.;~,,,.;,:; .. ;;..;::.;;.:~mOl 

their in thl) fair, 
1"1. Joseph in an i 
test 'and also Stou-x 
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;:-c.. .......... _ .................... : ......... __ __ •• 
'I,', . '. .. .. -....... __ ... _ ... 
Ii:: .. ' ...... - .. Kafph~unde)l and wife went to 
,I' Sioux"CitYFr,iday. ' 
:,!. 
'I, 
·1',· 

~ ~ 
, 
!t I 

- -'-Mrs:-~~~lltrimhanwa,'a-v+sHar 
. atSioux .. City·$atur<lay .......... _ .. c 

Misses. Mary aor! Eva 
-went to Ehnaha' Sunday .. for 

... ' visit: .... --;- .. 

"'Fil'rt!'is:l!ed't{jOms to rent"::"'close 
in. Mrs.-E. O. Ga~dner, phone,'77 • 

Bad breath, weak stomacb, slug. 
gish bowels, make ,you miserable; 
take Hoflister's R. M. Tea and en. 

life; begi ri-today" ..... ;;l==-"=~......!?"'!.!'-"'-
'8 Pharmay-:a.<l..v ....... m ... 

Mr., Handall and family came 
l'ast week from Holland. Minne' 

_Tiech went. to .. Bancroft make their new home near 
to visit homefolks OVer 1-\\1"..vnec,·navi'n<!" le)lsed-the 'August 7\-t,,,-tlt+.tJj-,,,,1{j,ters-1'iiiiCiT'l1refl''',o''nt)" .. nclITe 

. . orih of town 
. "aridSiliidiiy; which he pu am Cllristen .. A warm room'fOra car is a saver 

on the tires-Clark has the room; 
-adv. 

Mrs. S. A. Hall and daughter sen Bros. at auction Jast fall. Mr. 
left Friday to join Mr. Hall at Randal'I" comes' to us hearing the 
their new home near Balaton, Min- name of a good farmer, and he 

i 
i. 

day and Sunday 
Emerson. 

Walter WeiJer and wife ,were 
visitors fat Carroll Saturday be· 

Ed Sellers and wife were visit
ing at Wakefield IURt week, alld the 
lady remained OVer gUllday. 

of well finished hog,s to the Sioux 
Oity m!lrket :llIst !!'hursday night, 
"Mr~ Frl:H~h:Berr .. y .. wC-n·t toS.IOU-X· 

cny FfTi:rayforli~weeK vim ·w·it+,cI~= 
Mrs. Stafford before' ebe moves to 
Neligh. 

Chas. Miller ,and wife from nine 
miles north of Wayne went to 

. ___ .Siollx City F'irday on U business 

here. 

Ed. B. Miller, who recently 
moved to Arkansas, has ordereq the 
Democrat to follow him. and re-

uests the from his 

m issl on. -- .. --- .. -........ -/-Hi·erlflB .. a1;......lf,/. ay.nc.... .. .w.tLQ .. :~.llm_ .. '='''j''':: .. o~==:=:::;,,;: .. -:. fl~"f""ru;rh;.,""""",,_ L;'m"le. 

W, J. McInerney went to Bloom. 
field:S.aturda~ dt)~rld ,,~,.> .. ,,""-l"·-Mr..c 

~""--an<l--hls--wH'e"v-iaited at Pilger 
Bame time. 

Anna 

---.... - Rwd....Yiet.ol'. .. an.d .. .wi1!iL YlQrifto 
Sioux City last F'rlil~y to spel\d the 
day with Miss Emma Victor at 

""tiTeimspitarat-thiit-bl'lce. 

Mrs. Anthony of 'Wausa was the 
guest at the homeof.fames Miller 
and wife a da~ or tWIJ last week, 
returnTIij'f Irctm'e !SlIturday. 

E. B. Chichester "nd Mrs. W. L. 
Chichester left last Thursday to 
viait a week with relatives and 
friends at R9ck ls.land. Illinois. 

Last 
he received two fine Holstem calves 
f.r..om-Whitewate'rT W...isoonsj.n,-andi .. Ui,ll;e".'l-1;e<l-"'!lliI.itiJJU .. ...L~ermJ.llj!{\-.. .!HlJI 
tbey will soon be cows. Mr. 
SmUll !jg\lles that he can, wait for 
them to grow and .leed them mean· 
time cheaper than he can pay;the 
prices ailked for good matured 
cows. The Democrat is g lad to 
note that Mr. Smith is starting a 
herd. Last season he purchased a 
Holstein bull for his herd, but the 
~nimal failed to pass the test re· 
quired for cattle coming to Ne· 
braska, and could not be delivered. 

to residu III the Rhnde uf the wain sig
nill post. In gratitllde for my benefi
t'eut ('oilfwcClIe- IT1:JHCOTIc)-ed---unring the
IlQctlll'nnl pNiod with GooRs. of my 
private ('\1::-;h, including one copy of the 
worlring time tnble." \Vhen usl.;:ed 
why lJe Ilddf'd the one nnna publica
tion. the time tn hie. In his list of losses 
he replied, with a lmowing wriggle: 
uUa, hu! rrhe matter is explainable 
In a DutSlhel1. 'Unless I had inclHded a 
little of the company's property the 

would lln ve taken no notiee. 

high cost of living 
In these days when prices 
are going up and values 
a~eg0ing .. ""dQWn .. a~:riy~av:e", ...... 

.. J1U~.. of escape .. is wel-
comed. 

Here isa chance for you to 
reduce your outlay for .. cloth
ing without a s.acrilice to 
your pef'sonal. app,earance. 

_JnJact, .. th~r~ is' a 
;;:;~=~~:"h~~-==J! 

price. 
Styleplus, the special suit of clothes 

made by specialists; sells for only 
$L7~because scientific methods 
and volume-buying of woolens 
reduce theIr-cost to rock-bot-
tom. All .. wool fabrics, 
plus style, plus high-grade 
tailoring, plus guaran-

JJI1)~t;nlt-/lE~e--e~~r.n.J./lj~ .. -'a..t)J.L.ol~mQ.n'I .. ;Hl,.UJ(Ui . .L.iCb.~UL.t(L .. Hw J:l:W!t>-_HUY Wl;t~~!l I...,.;"""==.,;",========="i"""""=""''''''''''''''''''''''''=..",,'''t~=== ..... _ ...... 
watel"H edge they 

would follow me like the dolphins 
whkh. It is said, attended Arion." 

ments that the e!lrly varieties yield Wllyne their home during the en· 
an average of 1<1 bushels an acre tire year. and devote their time 
more than the late varieties, wholly to auctioneering. 

Wben .. Cefttral Says 

\\'IIl'J) the telephone 
Opl'l'lItOI' SilYS (( Lim' Bu
sv." or !'})nn't Ans\Yi.~r." 

"r;-;;-;-wllll;,· r:-; l"\rol\T(j-h~;e 
b('<'11 <'H';<'!' to put t.hrough 
yout' {,IIII tl,au make such 

~ ... <~~~~ ... ~~~-~--.... ~~~~~-.. 

The Efficie&t Operator 

and retain title to her holdings if 
she does not have a number of the 

ranchers on thei r knees it 
lack the good 

them. 
_~~ ____ l-__ 

Order of Hearing on Petition for 
.APPl!.!.n!m.ll.lll..llf Administrator -county. Nebraska. 
State of Nebraska, "'county vf 

Wayne, RS. 

To all 

Great Smokers, the Dutcf-t. 
A ('(~[J-"US of xruokers tnIi.ell the other 

dny IIUlnllg' the hoys nttclHling nine 
eleuwutu ry schools iII a suburL of 

nmoll~ the six-'year~o!d8 they Humber 
10 pt~r cellt. alllOll~ those of sevell 
yelll'~ 11i pt'r ('Pllt and ~t2 per rent 
umong lllO:se of eight. while in tbe 

el'Hgp HI.,:'f'. is tWf"lv(', Ilw 

has ri:-:«'II to [I:t As it fHlls rapidly 
nfter tile limit of compn]8ory nttclHI
atl('('. the l'url.\" use of tobaceo would 
not Hp{lf'ar to he nn inccnti\'(~ to learn-

(\pligl\t in. 
-----, 

Order of Hearing and Notice on 
Petition for Settlement of Account 

In th" county court at' Wayne 
county, Nebraska. 
.. State "of Nebraska. Wayne 

Henry Kay has moved to Wayne 
from his farm southeast of this 
place. and hiS brother J "hn hao 

moved to the farm. Henry has 
recmtly bought a half interest in 
the Meister & Bluer·hel imp-lement 
business ann has moved here to 

Spring is coming and you wlll 
want new paper and paint. Don't 
forget that I have samples of OlIe 
the best lines of waIJilaper- in 
America. All kinds at. all"' prices. 
Call or ph.one J. H, Beyce. con-

.. The. .. O!")";';Lt-DI',(jl':"Q,!Ull'Be, mnkQs mistak('s
{,V(ll'y~HlP" !lo(ls-· .. but be tolerant with her, 
please; blw .lias hMn thoroughly traiued in her 

""_ .. -IlJ...-~~ -d-tl~··IHlfl-i-"'-W.flH4f'1'-i'H-l+¥~cW.J+t....i!l...lwi...ll'o.rk, __ 
COllsiderill!.l: 11111 II 11m he/ of'(\1l1h-EiilHllra, ber ·-~~1W~~~~;~~~~~==~;:l":~=:t:'i1~~~~~"j~t~~~t"~~';t~::--=-:::----~~gg~~~~~~~5i:=--~:""::":~~3fh;--f~ 
el'l'O,rSLnre ~Ilal'w)I,lontily few. 

Th~ Smtling· Voice Is the Winillng Way. 



;-..",,:...,....,.,.....-~-...,...--!-'i--..... :.:...... .. 'j? dD.I'Cl~in· Dea~~r. \\!ho 
lhis.!wme in Omaha tb.e I last month. was for , many years in 
! c.rar~~of the Burlington's' i·nfot. 

, ___ -:-______ ,....: __ -1 .. mation \lureau for bomeseekers, 
and in tbat position came to'knQw 

. be known by many .in the state. 
. 8 ".mid:lle.ofth.i::;'oad" pop.' 

·8 time wben such men were 
I·_"_"'C"I~.l (or fallin~ outside the 

by Mark Hanna an'd 

rev6,~ti(,yn;nf~~~:~~~!e~~! 

According to results obta-iU",;d by1C';;;T:>tc;;:;;·-.-:c--,-,--
the Nebraska colle~e of Agricul· 
ture the yidds of winter wheat 
ate usually increased five bushels 

necessary. in early spring. 

The pensione<j clergy and the 
pensi'Wed press are resp .. QPsible for 
much of the wrong committed --by 
those in higb places and theig-nor
ance of those who look to these 
two sources for knowledge. 

-- -'the-··Omaha 
which was held last week. drew 
the largest attendance iif"'ns"his· 
tory. A utomobile dealers and own· 

.!he raiSlili of one breed of 
cattle.jg being atti;lnptedby 
farmllrs of Gage county. In 
effort to secure the very best 
the farmers have sent their 

ers . from "N eol'asl(a. I OW" !':nil'lfh-l·~·"'~ 
Dakota. Colorado. Kans~s 
Missouri attended. 

How 
I to Make 

~;;;;-~~2r::T,;;-;:~.~';~I-i~ -1--,- _. - .- --

~Gooa'-

we 
think the editor dId not tell 'aH of 
the truth. He might have added 
that iLw.as quite probable -that the 
mothers of these chickens had in 

on to" raising thlli'amily laid 
. eggs enough during the year to far 

more than pay the keep of 
mo.thet_!!.nTl .. hllr._ch.icks 
two years. Then. too. 
have cost but little. if any more. to 
have grown Rome pure bred strain 

likes to b~ abhrto 
make good bread. 
It is very impor-' , 

-·t-a.n t-th at you ~'I' 
_ ...... _-- --...... cc>·-. . ...... _ ..... ,c,·,·1 

shouldhave-Good' l 

Flou-r-"':, 

,1. A. Gleason. a bank cashier of 
Columbus lost a foot last week by 
t,-y .. illg_to aJ:ght from a moving 
train. He should not have been 

_b.irds....l!!Jd out of surh a ftock 
one can frequ~mtlyse'lect -apenOf 
prize-winners which will perhaps 
sell for as much a~ did the entire 
three dozen in the coop whkh went 
to the .Ianghter pen. There 
many ways of Inaking cm~Ken.Bti~--~~~~~~-~~'·~~~:~l~~J~~~~~~~!-~~~"" .. j,E~~ 
more than pay their way. 

Martin H. Meyer of Thllrston in the treasury. Their total-re. A friend in Iowa npt long ago 
county has invented and applied ceipts. including the $2.000 were wished to. build a good home' and 

I for patent on an automobiWTack $3,767.3&. -wb-ich shows that there harn and.wishe,! to do as much as 

I 
which will certainly .he worth was made from the Durses won and possible of the work himself widj 

,murh to the people who own auto. tne !fate receipts jess than half the aid of unskilled labor. So he 
I mobiles. By its use the aotomo· enough to finance the game. This purchased a mo.st complete outfit 
bHe automatically rmseo -it,sejIHffH,lff>fl-l'he g-ame-<lom<l-a.-I-ittl.e -h-ig-.h for making concrete blocks-the 
from the floor and locks the jack. for business. men of a place. best to be had at that time and as 
holcling the weight of the car until A- countl'--fair WORld cCtine nearer good perh'apb'lIs any made--today; 

: released. which is easi Iy done. paying out than 'that -as a rule. and started in to Inake a h-ome. and 
:."o~~:::::~i~~~:~~~~::::!;~~~ta::1~,~~1 There is agitation "of a plan for The Enternrise intimates that the now has an elegant home at a much 

edecation which was suggested ball bug is inclined to be dormant less money outlay than' woula 
by George Washington when he this spring. otherwise have been made; This 
was president--namely a national The farmers of Ranaolph are talk. outfit is now for sal" at about half 
university. wholly under control of ing of organizing a cO'operative what it cost new, and it is as good 
the ~overnment. Washington store. It is possible that such an as new. With it any farmer 'who is 
claimed that such an institution enerprise will pay, but wilen the convenient to sand mi~ht build a 

If You-Want A 

Beautiful Home Northwestern M u. t u al 
Life Insurance Company 

Milwaukee;-wis;· 

.. C. M. ClIRISTENSEN, 
DistricfNlinagil::---

WaYfle, Neb, 

-----------------
Now is the Time 

To Get Your Work 

~ IN WELIL§-
I can take your orders now and put you 

down wells whenever you get 
read,y for the job . . , . 

Cisterns, Wells, Caves 
Dug in a good" workmanlike manner. 

Take the old Well Digger for the job 

Fred Eickhoff 

~~t~n~ea;)~h~cr:tte el~:;:t~fnais ~~~ ~~:~~~~Ckof :~~~h st~~~~~su~~~~Sos!~ ~~:~f ~:ffm t~~~e~;:t. at ~~:h 
traduced in Congre"s with that end of at the end of .several years this equipment a house. a barn. a 

view. most of the eo-operative .tores and hog house. a hen house. smeke 
A plan is now on foot to irrigate .. patrnnF,,--,,,,,-rn.rnOV1''--''m"tM~h,,;o,,-ll~se and cave eould be made of. 

the dry plains of Kansas with wind. have been far better off to have 
The supply is ample if it can be operated with the..mer.Chants 
hitched. It is proposed to raise their town. The temporary sav 

by-wtlla often_apPllrent. at the ·first of ""'e'-'jf-iulWF£8,t-e,J--in-i;ll'is-P,lal'l---l}f-
er. We see no reason why it should an'enterprise-is of ten 'lost "later o'n ing their place the Democr"'a"'t'fJlC-~lf
not work if they can procure wind. by incompetent managlmrent. in· tell where the outfit can be 
mills enough at a right price. The discreet buying and the dead stoC"k and the price,' and full particular~. 

1-s!:atJO-~:as--mad,.~.n apprapriation of left in ~emnants and the like. We· know of one farmer who tried 
$125,.{lOO for the purpose of test· Value of Grapes the p1an out in similar manner imd 
ing the plan. he has an elegant set of farm im· 

Grapes should be very generally provements' and th,jy were mostly 
Rev. Janssen, an evangelist who grown and better cared for says made in this manner. 

was at Winside a number of weeks Secretary J. R. Duncan of the state 
ago fightingsin and trying to redeem horticultural society. The vines La",,'. Woman Now It BI~' Atlvel'-
sinners has been at Wynot for sev· should be trimmed long enough be· tiser. 
eral weeks and secured a few add!· fore the sap begi,ns to flow to allow When one of our woman custo. 

Be cittlieAuctioD. Sale' of 
_,~"-----. ____ ' ... ':".::=' =:,~.;:::i~ 

ALEX HOLTZ 

Saturday, March 
AT 2:30 P. M. 

tions to the church. and tn,'s--week' the cuts tA ~'e-al so tl at bl d' v IJ I ee 10;; mers recently bought five bottles 
he began special meetings at Car. may be prevented. The season for Both of the houses are brick. 'One of them an eight rOlom.cIlI"w!e,i· 
rolL The Wynot Tribune. prunin'g is already near to a close. of Harmony Hair Beautifier to,gIve 

doe
s not trl' to make them' good A"'I-I'd --'d' ----a·-x-.. =a ",.. -- frienas for Christmas. she beautifuly finished, with closets for each of the bedr,jorns. 

eternal torment storieR. but rather The ~~ev:i~fntJ~~Jd~u~~r;~I~~7~~ adverti~~-gIiY:~i~el)~fi:nin.· ""b;'e--'c·;a··'u·"s7~.+1 Ifrcsted-ona splendi<l--lolo 90·by·J5Q-4'eet. The- other )s 
to lead them into the fold with i_s the renewal system. H, this not only does each on; of the woo the very prettiest 5 room cottage in,the city Of-Wayn(l; 

P"nr,omises of something good w-ith-:: nrematl.hno~anoenseaorer rtewmoovoefd etahceh "vl'e·laerr men to whom she gave a bottle of lot 60 by 150. Y,ou can't go .wr.ong..in..p.urchaaingllither ."'--";':""'''C''-++--
, h B t'f' "d" beautiful properties and I am not expecting to .get any 

allowing new canes to take their t e eau "er now.consl er It In---'-_____ ._~ __ . _____ n k' dispensible fur the proper care of prices for them. I am going to sell tbem to you on the above'!' 

------J'ohnl3.--L~w~;'Jrr~+~~~:~~~~;~;~:~~¥ap~"a~c~e~ti'-~'u~s~l~e~n~e~W~I,:,n~g~'tIre'ri~en~t~j~r.e~v~in~e~t~h~e~h~a~i~r~, ~b~u{t~e~a~C~h~O~f~t~h~e~m~h~as~b~e~enWL named date. Tnese properties are just one block north and 'two" 

Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. 

J h S tVery three or four yellrs. l.rapes several of her o n "-. annual meeting whirh wi II be .held· th' .. f h I I ! friends to use it. s a consequence, .bl.ocks. ~l!.s1.Jif..tbll.G-"!.man!!!ore. Terms w,j!i'be liberal, .. ~=~,'.'---'p.,,-
ill Omaha April 2fi,2H. will be of sons grow eomlDg rom t e )\Il S if things keep on in this way for a . E. D. & H. CUNNINGHAM. Auctioneers. 
more than state importance; on the canes produ~ed the prevIOus 'few months long-er. we will be sell· 
I, • • f I year. Each bud WIll produce from . f' th f II th 
r:very CitIzen I) Neoraska should one to thrpe bunches. Th vini" 109 more Il .It an 0 . a 0 .er 

ihtereste,nn -,me P"1-m""",i+-I--:;:'::"'ifnlTl5E~IeO~~haJr ~fJ!IIat"J1," cornblDT!11. St'Tln· 
will deal "olely With questions more thaOn 5~ oar ~{~~unc~e pro' uee kle a littieHarrn[JiIYH.airTIeauti~ ,,..~ ___ ~~~~ _________ ~ ______ ....,....,. __ "t--~ 

CAT which will henefit the state If pro- s. I fier o~ your hal,r each tIme before I Will Sell at the 
periy derided. The economic ael- L('" J)~"I)('hsla Nuw •• II"r,,', lh .. brushlDg It. Contams no oIl; wIll 

Britton,Goo-Us·t1ead ministration flf publie a-ffairs will - lkuSHu. ~not change color of hair, nor dark· 
tfle- YQiirigesfson'6r-'··~Il'TTrr=~k=.~~~ -ofB",.ffi.ipj' . -TheTIrct-'tlrnt-tJrele ;, I s d". en ~ray--,,"~_~ _ 
()LD CHOICE GOODS. pep~ia and indigestion in th~:"ro~ 10 keep haIr anll scalr dan?rufl'. 

Young Hillis For Sak Ceorge'McKitrick flf Wakefield, unity than there used to be is free anrl clean. use l!aJhmon
y 

Sham· 

C. W. Dupcan's 

AUTO 
;b~¥~RY 

And 

REPAIR SIIOP 

partment. 

. Calf~n'~eclo-;:-RepaTr W orl. 

c. W. OUlJcall 
WA):,NJ~'- . 

largel w '- I' 1 th poo, Thi,pureli'lllids lImpoogives 
ha" for the last past several exte' nsYI.'ve ue ue

f 
IJ{eve. II' uDe to e an instantan('ou, .. i,·h lathl'r that 

years heen superintendent for the se 0 exa yspepslU· 'I 
Benson Crain Company with his Tablets. himdreds "Cp,ickiigeso( ImmBd,ate-y .. 
headquarters at Wakefield, leaves which we have sold. .No wunder we pa~t of the scalp. . TrIsuflng a 
this week for Clay, New York, have faith in them. No wonder -qUIck. thorough eleanslng. Wa~h
where he bought a farm last year. we are wilfing to offer them to you ed off.Just as qUickly. the entIre. 
His family went to the new home on trial entirely at aUF 'risk, I operatIon tak~s l>lIly ," few mo· 
spveral months a)2:o. and he finished Among the other things t!jey ments. Conta.'"" nothmg that can 

ith the gd,in com- contain Pepein and Bismuth two I harm. the half.' leaves no narshne~s 
• or stlckenss--Just a sweet c1eanll-

to medical science. 
th~ inflamed stomach. 

n~nd~H"Rft~ •• -~~~l.~~~u,-,~, 
to digest the food, and tend to 
quickly restore the stomach to its 

There- is no red" tape abou t o~'r 
gua~antee. It means just what it 
says. We'll ask you. no question. 
Your word is enough for U". If 

money back. Sold I only at the 
more than 7, (JOO Rexa" Stores. and 
in'thistown only by ns.:-Shultheis 
Pharmacy~adv. -- . 

Librarian' s· Report 
For the month T!f Febru'\fY' The 

numbt;r of bouks loaned: .Adults 

this·
1 

only by UR, Three si-z(:!s, G€nprar average S:i~. N('w 
25e 50c, and $I.OO.-'Shulthei~ ers' cards 2H. 
Phar-nrnCYi- ·l¥aY-l16,-J\lep,h.--"'C.adv .. ___ ~.:: ;;"_'_" , .. c ..... _,,·.~-' •. 'c~. presen ted 

a copy of his 
See' us for .wedding invitatlons. 'The Visiop of Joy". 

{;ar-rolt-eavilioo Sa~~~::, 
. ". I 

MARCH 14· 

Three Double Standard 

.John- A. 



vices .-.-~ ... "'~;~~'~~~~~~~~l1r~.L~\-!::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-::=~~=l-,tate Treasure!", amount due 
of N ebrask~ on Insa:r;ae account.724J51 

"\Vomen 

Methodist Church. 
(Rev. C. ,L. !Myers, Pastor.) 

at tJje-PI'~.byterian church-'1lext Sabbath 
evening, Tn the morning the pa~tor 
will preaeh on "Our Temptations Dur· 
jng Lent," There will be an illustrat· 

A goodly number of young people at· 
the morning eJass meetjng. 

Sunday sehaol at 1.~.:: .... 1 

God saves a, man from llis 
Now self, he musl work if he would 

under a lJs.e_or 19!:!e is not only nature '8 

c(l sermon to the boys and, girls on 
, 'Two Differont .I~jnds of B<!ys." 

The morniDg:'sirvico begins at'10:30, 
- , :30. 

Behmc:r Implement Co., S'erapet " 
and supplie~' ........ ·m, 

Ge6~ -T. Porter, boar4 

tion. tell hut God 'B. 
it. ?iev&" hdhe';ih1~ltm4-ti¥~~~~~~"00ii~lDt1fffjrrn;~-:,~~~~~~~~~~~~ eountry has so new •• 
tion .. for the peC/ple been school March 1, is working very Sunday 

single· yea::.r;"""""~~e",,,!!!!!!! nicely, Let the teachers see that the Hiscox _ havo been aJ?pointed as repre- Forrest L. Hughes, making bar 
= reebrd is carefully kept. sentatives to vlait the hotels and give <locket Mareh term ....•.... 

Representative' Hi'~b~l!gl) of .I1li- Mrs, Claud Ferrell amI Pallsy Gots· 
noi.8 propose to Il?,*~,~:~h,e :m'ms,doing cheU united with the church Sunday. 
inter-state commerce as retail mer- The Ea,ter choir is growing nicely. 
chant or manufacturer retailing in Don't forget the rehearsals each week 
the different' states pay a tax on TllU1'sday evening. 

- to tile -general" 'government of Fino time last week at the Brother· 
per cent.of their sales, this 

----retunred-·tirthe'<l4fl;er~J!tatea~.> •• ,~rMeW"'rJ,' 
proportion to the volumn of busi- Did YOII catch Ilw meaning of the 
ness done in the state. In this pastor ill liiB temperance address Sun. 
manner it is thought the different day evening! 
states can in a smull measme tax Noxt Sunday morning the pastor will 
the mail order hou8e~. ""ell Oll his favorite text in 

the invitations to the guests. 
The whole Presbyterian church is ,reo 

joicing over the remarkable success of 
it.s eminent evangelist, Billy Sunday, 
who recently closed a two months' 
campa.ign in Pittsburgh with a record· 
breaking numb or of converts number

and 27,000, and in-

Elsie Littell, salary, postage, ex
press, drayage for Feb....... 119.22 
Forrest L. Hughes, making trial 

docket for Sept. 1913 term.. 10.75 
J. E. Harmon, janitor's salary 

for Feb ................... . 
Chas. W. Reynolds, salary for 

February ..... : ...........•. 137.50 
an'd care 

• of JaB. Sneath for Feb ..... · 
City of Wayne, lights for Feb. 
F""d F. Wallert, binding books 
Paul Van Norman, load of cobs 

--f-~~lm"l~~n·Oftl·am-~y.,~e'~"hUDroaHP,e"byte~ill~ 

St!~: j;:~:~l' ·C~.:· ~~~te"'ior-""" liH~~~~~~::;::;~~~~~~--.:; -1~_iliiiIiiraJjjlli 

The hand of church followshlp 
ven to two members last Sunday 

L lru~s-o- nudicncc was pres-
GItt at the cvcnmg .f.!ervice. 

The Jlastor is:. again at Noxf9lJ~_ 

1vock, rI'110 Lord iB h1essing,the chnrell 
111; thnt plfLCc in many ways. 

. Next ·g'u·nday. we shall have two 
preachers, .rrl thEI llJorniJlg _Bro-.: Ql~.l'

(lure ,Linden will preach. ] n the even· 
ing liro. Elmor HogerH will conduct t1)..o 
!l)ol'viee. "fheae two con8~(,l'atetl young 

men, deeply in ~arnest, have messages State Normal Notes 
that oaf'll member of the church ought 
to llOar. 1t will do you good und it win The next issue of the'Goldonrod will 
do them good for you to be present be an anniversary number. 
\llorning and evouing" Sunday. Givo Miss Sara J. Killen is enjoying 'n 
them a sympathetic hearing. visit from her brother, J. A. Killen, of 

Havo you movod1 Has anyone mov· Oaks, N. D. 
(1a ltlto your neighborhood? If 80, YOll' John Riddle of Creighton, foreman 
\lave nn opportunity and .. duty. 'rho on tl"" Dew building, anit brother of 

t~~jl~~~l~;~!~~,r~[!;t;e:'l~IB;riso~m~~,o:it:.~h •. in~ good about entor- Contractor J. P. Riddle, haa mov.ed his 
fa;"ily to Wayne, and will soon 
the work of wrecking the .014-, 

MnltO it IUlOWll we have a hearty wel
~.om(l for strangers and people without charge of 1he 

bor 23. 

Co. Treas. . ... " ...•......• 
U~t~er8ity Publishing" Co., . 8Up~ 

Harvey 

lNill ~0E!~'3~~~w0r~.~ ... 
Frank M. James, Toad worK •. 
Fred J ens-en, dragging roads •. 
Stanton County;-one half bridge 
w~rkon ~ou~ty line ..... : . . 24.12 

Bowman Krnntz Lbr. CO'Jlum~ 

ber ...................... 1.10 
Carhart Lumb"r C()., lumber •... 117.42 
Childs & ~Johnson, lumber ...... 141.95 
Aspegrcn & Strand Lumber Co., 

lumber •....•••. " .••..•.• , .•• 462.05 
PhilIeo & Harrington Lumber Co., 

lum ber .........•..... ' •••. :.. 63.50 
Philleo & Harrington Lumber Co., 

lumbor ...................... 757.81 
Emley & Trow, lumber......... 2~.40 

BOWlllan'Kranz Lbr. Co., lumber 47.65 
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co., 

IS.10 
2.40 

499.53 
Co., lumber 34.60 

C. A. Chace & lUmber .-:-:-.:-:~1()]l,20 
Wayne HernlJ, supplies for Co. 

Clerk ...... .'.: .... 70.50 !L chureh home. Pr~f. !i:. •• r. Uuntomor returned (0 

S!lringtimo mC~!1s new lifo llnd acti· his work ~ Montlny morntng after n Geo. S, Farran, expenses to Lin~ 
vity in nature. Why slmuld it. l~Ot. a1so coIn to ROO State Engineer... 12.00 
tnann a renewal of- our own religious wee1{ 's ltatt-le with the .mumps. Costs in Case State vs Ed E. '-Dana. 
lives1 Th's Norm;tl Male quartet report a James Britton, County Judge's 

Miss Pellrle Hughes will load the goo~l attendllnco ot the ('oncort given at 
yOlUlg people's meot,ing S-lHi€ta;y'-="And,'''''''~D last Friday evening~ 

costs 6.55 

Shoes Are Best-Advertised to the 

--.,==========================---

Here We Come Again.,;;'!" 
~BrOk---eu-ul rri ··A New Place! 

Who Will Head U-s-_Off2 
Spring Weather at McClary's 

On Saturday we are offering a 
choice line of fresh vegetables-Onions, Let
tuce. Radishes. Parsnips and Turnips, and good 
Potatoes. New arrival of extra large, fully ... ,... 
ripe PINEAPPLES. 

The hest line of Cookies that 
~'lIloney will buy. Try those new'Easier Cakes~ 

Apricot and Orange Dip Goods~none equal 
.. them, and then we have all other varieties, in., 
eluding the lOc pkg. of Kenwood Sugar Wafers~ 

Bon Ton ~Flour in 50c Sack 
jng. lTI. J. Simons, student secretary of the 

Did you meet fo1' prny-er- la-st Y. 'M, C. A., spent Monday and Tues- E th . B kf t F 
hOB<lay! If not you missed a blossing day ("on£o1'l'ing with tho local organi. very ing In rea as"', U''''''.I.~I"~"~-!!!' 
God had for you. Do not oati",," - - that you want, with Uncle Sam's Health Food. 

Fo~UrCQDYl~~~~, _________ -JL-

let God's blessing pass away from us. orD;~r·;;JR· ~R~.~G~.e~t;tY~S~O~f~L~in~e~ol;n~,.,,:..&-c~-W~"jc~~~'b~~~~~~_~:cic:-~illJlh~,leail; 
. it keeps the doctors fl~ay. __ Fred Arnscheldt, Witness _ between truins TueSday 

the st1!g~.!lt_s nt COD\'O, 

agni1H~t it r01,lDrl UbOllt.' 'rhe forts pre
pared by NebuehadIlC'?'zar and 11is men, 
brought t.o them ('onfi(lnnce, for they 
«new their Rtrength and thus truRted 
in th~'m for rrott~('tion. .Tu~t [\8 Nebu

o-f ohl, 8.0 to-dllY maais .. en
eampcd against an enemy, but. a might
ier 0110 than tlw ODe Nebuchlldnezzar 
was cncamlwd ngninst. Tl~o enemy of 
Ulan t.odny, seeks not material' power 

p-osaesai()u, but spiritual-pow-or '''"''l·'-QL"'·'"','''_·~' 
:possession; therefore man 

===":~~i~~~~~ii~~iii-~aVi~th<et~'~,,~ ~--£orUeaB in whieh::~i,~nn put 
trust:--wlfl rRe a fbrtress-="'~+t~ ... -",--=-," 

A. L. ;\1ayfield, Witness fees, , . . 3.00 
1il'1'igllldiou Of-Ul;.-----w-,- Jr,--Phitlips as I 

a memlipr of the Board. of' Health is II 

hereuy accepted. 
Dr. rr. T . .Tones is hereby appointed i 

a ml'rnll(\r of the Bo~rd of Health to I 
fill vaeancy. 

County Clerk i's hereby 'ordered to' 
draw warrant for $~O.OO in favor ,9£ 
Mrs. helle ,Snell, guardian for Opal, 
Georg<' lind .Tnek Snell in complianre 
with all ordf'r of the county conrt, and 
whlrTl- a~110unt:l"S-1Ort1wNThr(in 
ment, 
~T}w following cIajm was audited and 

allov .... ed and warrant ordered drawn. 
A. R Davis, Premium on bond 

for I'ounty treasurer"., ..... 140.00 
HOll(l of .John Rcit'ht'rt as OYerseer of 

of road district No. 45 is her~by ap· 

Don't ~faiHo--redtice the· cost--of-· 
living with that 20c COFFEE---it's good. 

• •• 1 

Outing Special, Saturday OnlJ! 
nc per yard for regular 10c Flannel~ 
8~c per yard for regular 12c Flannel 

Oranges for Saturday,·15c doz~ 
Better th~an ever-'-t~ lamom>-

Firlellne-of Toilet Soaps, 5c per cakE', on SaturOaY 
- -- -~ -,--_. -------~~ 

Now Comes Lent 
And we have not forgotten to prepare to feed, 
you from the largest and best assortme~t of 
FISH EVER SOLD IN WAYNE. 

proved_ '-hO""by"ppmltieoHWe~!=.~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:c~~~dJ:::;+= Alex Laurls TI 
I-B<l"'-.m...ru= .district No. 25 and bond 

apprOyed. 
Wh.reu~Board adjourned to 

March 17, 1914. 
Cbas-. -W.--Reynolds; Ctet1r.-



.' ,itidilt W;;'!ch is holdi~gcourt at 
Sta~ton this. week. , 

Dr, A. G. Adams was an Omaha 
~isitor Monday and Tuesday. 

Mrs. F.L. :.-Neely left Tuesday 
to visi,t at Lichtield. Illinois. 

, Miss 

. For Sale-Ohe heavy Fairbanks-
Morris engme; 'Special induce. day. 
ment if taken !it once. Geo. Services and Sunliay .. School 
Stringer.-adv. 8tl'. the German Luthern churen 
------------- Snnday. 

FOR RENT.,...Af~er March 1st, a 
4-room house ill east part of Miss Mamie Kopp went to Win
Wayne, with Ll!!l~!ls of ground, side Monday evening for a shott 
barn,_chicken house, chicken yard, visit with friends. 
etc., aU fenced off,fGru~e. Plare W. A. Willia'l1s and wife leave 
all fenced' hog tl'/i'ht. Well and this week for their new home at 
other convenienc@, 'Apply to J. Lakeside, Mmnesota. 
L. Davis, Waylle, for 'price, etc, 
Phone 28L-adv. 7tf. Check C. Moore of Sioux 

was a .gue~t at the E. O. Gardner 
Hay ForSale home Tuesday, while at Wayne on 

50 tons good; hay on the A. "B. bus,iness. 
Clark place 2~ miles north 
WQl'nll,-Phone . -4-32-. J. --!lld.na'oe'moved 
Roberts. -ad" -:-2.tI. 

For Sale. 

Well improved 10 !lcre tract at 
Allen,NebI-<.iska. I!'or .. price and 
terms enquire of C. P. Croser. 
Wayne, Nebraska.-adv. 8-2 pd 

Some-Good--lhoroughbteda~ 

boars and Sh&rthom 
See me at the harness 
LBwIsJIL·~.Mv •. 

Mrs. Myra Briggs came Tuesday 
from Norfolk to visit at the home 
of:her friend, Mrs. Gertrude Son
ner. 

John Bannister is moving this 
week to the Purdue farm south
east "f Wayne which he has rented 

with ES[';'IIlHl:-:, iF; n'n' ~l~pptknl nlumt 
thl' pxi~tPIIl'P of :lll," ~IlJlPliorit~~ of 
:-;t"ll~t'-\lf rllrpc'tilltl tllllon),! pl'lmJtln"IWU' 
plfl:-:·tl~--nny kilHl lllld g-I\'P~ ~tr(Jfl~""i~ 
111'11<'1:" ,from ·pl']'~(lmll t~:tfll-'l'lpJl~{, flint 
i<::-:ldll.lo:-- 11I1Y(' no ~Iwh ~n"priol'it,\', 'r~l£l 

nhllltr of 11l\ljnn~ I1tH1 tltlH'r~ tn find 
tht'i, "'nr hI' :lttl'ihlltf\~ f':ol£'l.v to tlwir 

Watt WiIJiams and wife went to whieh t1WY :II'P' f1';J\"plilll!. 'I'h£,,\' Dotf' 

Carroll Saturday evening to visit 'l1ll1n~' tl1illg-~ fhnt HIPY h:I"f~ 1"f:r-n hp· 
relatives prior to their moving to ron~ llnd thut Ilnyp lit'} !-:.i!!nili('HIl(·P to 
their ;oew home Minnesota. thp stram!"\' Itl tltpi!' 1:IIlII. "'hi1j~ nwn 

('111~ I1IHI (10 lll'quit· .. till' :-:!llllt' :thlllt,v to 
Mellsrs:L~mbeiCRoe-iiiiQ Geo. Hnd tholr. w,,,' ,yl",,, th"1" h""" le;,rnM 

Forfner went to Worthington, 10 kl1"l\' !1 ""01111')', I"heu Ih .. 111m! :. 
Minn!!.ll0111.the first of· the week to 0'1111111)' ,tm'ugl' ~." Ihe white ml1ll "nd 
look after--iheir 'Iand mtcer'e.sts/ thl' 11II11I1ll "1' 1'~'I;iJlI() Ihe while oUIO. 
there. ,. h4'l(>nll!-1f' of hl~ twttt>r 4if'\"piopoo reR~on· 

iog IW\\'Pf. I~ mol'(~ lIkf'iY to hon' n ('or' 
hl~? of rlfl·(\(·tlon tI;an the ERklw<>. 

ndinTTilTlUlls Xt>WS. 

T~e Literal Mind. 
1\1011 is lh:!\'el' Jltt-rat in tile e.xp[!p~fol.lou 

of his tdfloU1\ p!'('ppt in mllttpl'N IllOl'oIt 
trivial, Very oftell milD's words Itrt" 
Dot It, hmgtluge fit dll. but mereh~ 0'-"0-
('al "e.ture of tbellnmb, 'rb~.Y mny 

,A Helpful Hint 
fOI" East~l"tid.e ... ,' : 

:. -- -. ,. - .'\',,~:-:~,: 1,: 

SPRING . ~~ll soon ~e m~~¥sli:1 
~lad~ome bow. th~ Clty Wlll he"!.~!!ii 

ashrWl th renewed hfe and the change~.:i 
incident to Easter'. r '!.'!'!~, 

-------==---=---="·''Tii,ia 'Ferret1 of' 'the ·creamerYI!'.;~;if.''f~;~'-;;;;;G~~.'''~~~~~~~··~·~llol,¥Lt~<:!~~J~!~~~.'!.~~-.2~J1 Now On Sale. was on the sick list last ~-~-~-.. --.~="=~~".;..:;;..,;;.:;;;.:.=--=-:::::.:::.:.::...::...::.::.:::.:::.;;......--...:~-,.:.,.J+;.b~ 

~. 

) 

SOtilllexcetlentyoung' ·Burre ·m.>ie-t-weelfo -and--ia-Slli4-~t4-_ haue. 
pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. dix trouble, which may necessitate Hyatt came up----;==j-<>lCl"".-Wb<>--'l""-"~.wIlJ'S_U{~'<.l'-...l£lln_Ultelr'+l .. ,---
at farm one mile south of Wayne. an operation soon or late. Onawa, Iowa, last week and spent ~:~~~'~~e D:~~I~!uttOD 

_Adv. wm Morf/an. MI'B. Wm. Mellor is homp. from a day at Crofton, coming here to H"hindrllnal~ Tu~ure. 
Short Horos For Sale. a vigil: of two-or three weeks ;with visit relatives. At Onawa he is 

I bave a number of good Short Hal'll home folks at Lexingtun,Mi£souri. in the ice bU9iness, and thought Tre. Rooto. 
Bulls 'for Bale, from Beven month. to She says that Nebraska has that that for, a time there W9uld be no An .rtl.-le by A. Ilvward In tbe Agrl· 
two years old. Come and see them if country beat for tine winter crop. but when the weather came cullural JOUl'unl ot Iudl" d ••• 'rtlle" the 
you are wanting a thorougbbred animal. weather. for making ice he got busy and attempls lIIud. lit lb. Pus" experlnltm. 

-Adv, C. B. THOMPSON. says that he put up 1600 tons in tal station to protect field crojls trom' 
John Cheney and wife from eight days, having to haul three Injury ~y tbe roots of neIghborIng 

Shortllom Bolls For Sale Meade, who have been spending a miles. He had 40 teams on the trees, by digging n deep trencb each 
Four choice registered "Young month at Wayne, guests at the year bel ween tbe Irees and tbe"ullja· 

bulls. .J. Me Roberts, Wayne. home of Dr. A. G. Adams, a broth.. Norfolk is all puffed up over C-.!!Ilt rultfvnted ureA. In the cnse of 
Phone 432 r-adv.-2tf. er to the lady. left Tuesd.!lY for the fact that they have procured some trees this pillD proved 8ucce~sful. 

!y but Dot i-n--tbe case of others. 80<'h U9 
Hampshire-Hog Sale their home. the base ball franchise from Fre. th. plpal. banyan and teak. When 

As 800n as spring weather rOlme'lHIDIllllC,"UU.WCllI enter. the ~ .. : ... ,~,e~K!!"''htb~:e~:I~re,~n,;-:c.;b."·",ere opened up It 
60 head of bred Hampshire sows, to stay A. P. Gossard will rebuild next season. It is hard to say -tuesevernn'uow 

at Wayne, Nebraska, March 14 , the barn on the pillce he has just whether they are most glad be- ~orne ronnected. again. lIew 
1914. Watch for particulars. Roy purchased in south part of town, cause they .g.otjL.or...becalise Ffe. been lorlfiJ!dBt:c llU'--'·""·~~.I!'!!.1!!!!l'd~", 
Fisher, Winside, Nebraska.-adv. and will make it over into a mod- mont lost it. Be that as it may, They bad grown;-Jlero •• the 

f 
. . whlcb WHS twenty·tour to thirty Inrb-

4t . ern'd·aITy-barn. Norfolk will no doubt have some es Wide. and united ,'i1th Ihe severed 
House and Lots For .. Sale John A. Heeren of Carroll go()d ball games next season, and portion of tbe root by H process of nat-

I Ill' . M probiiby h-ave to ifig deep in thei urtirgrilTlfiig. toJlo",ed-lJy-n 'ra 
A <juarte.r block in east part: of ca led,to Hampton, InOIS, on- pockets to pay the fiddler. tblckenlng of Ih. connections. whlcb 

Wayne, a two-story 6 room house, day to attend the funeral of a sis- W attaIned a tblrkness ot ,8 to 1.1 Incbes 
ter at that place. Miss Charlo~ Wm. ade, who recently pur-

cellar, well. good barn,some fruit. '''egler, hl's' niece accompanl'ed hi chased a barber .hop at Winside, lu twelve mOD_I_b_s, ___ _ 
Will sell at 'a bargain to b1 h Id h -fr.om this place. went to is a orne at Carson, 
estate, if taken before March 1st. Iowa:;"'("o'fook after ,business mat-
J. W.' Conley, Wayne.-adv. 6-4. John Liveringhouse is reported ters there." He is, like so many 

Left Her Excuse Home. 
One or I be <:bOI'UH girls (',arne npon 

tbe stuge .rter Ibe rebearsal bad been 
under way mOI'e tban u halt bonr. The 
mannger soid. ',with all the tenderness 
or a buzz SllW:' 

sericusly ill, and his brother who come to this good county, 
Carpe~ter Work, Plu.D:10ing aIiRl1-f,:,~~' Meadow Grove came the. -t-hat be may 

of the- week to visit him. His son, family to Winside:-' The 
pump repair work done, windmills 1!!!c1 Sam, from the westis also here to scarcity of houses on this gr"at 
pumps erecled, supply tanks, troughs d h I f h' f th 

"Do Y~II know that yon are very 
late? Wbat excuse have you got-to 
offer?" 

an e p care or IS a~. prairie state to us seems an argu-
and stock tanks, sold by 

Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona. Neb; Next Monday evening wlI be ag-ainst tariff on lumber. If 
---'f-':"~""'''-'''''''. night of the Crucibile buy buildin~ mll,terial for 

"I dlil'o't bl'iug It with me." lIhe an· 

Postollicellox'Nii:-;;:- Club, at the library liase-nient. tire IImtgltJary tn,=.I-"-',c·'B"'r"IUn"g-"wliOiT·· tliuoderedtb" mnn· 
----- rhe fH'og..-am is not yet announced. which separates us from Canada, agel', 

--CALL ON":' but the member who fai Is til attenrl lets do so and have places in which --My excuse. I left 11 aTbome.-;-YOU 
is pretty sure' to miss Borne good to·live. "ee. I got married yesterday. but I 

Wm. Pie.penstock things, Col. Fred Jarvis of Carroll went dl{fn't tblnk you wanted 10 see my 

Mrs. -Ed. Owen was called to to Harl-an;--!OWa, Monday to assist hllsband:' 

Rushv1
'lle Mondau by • mess-ae at .a-pure~bred stock show. -While l;be mllullgpr trie9!o 8Ilppr~!:l~ n gl'lu. 

-FOR

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing, Line 

We also carry a large stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices Ue1l130nable 

To Nominate City Officials 
T. tl;-lieckert, chairman of the 

last city caucus has railed a Citi 
zens Caucus to meet at the city 
hall at 8 o'clock Friday evening, 
March 6th. to place in nomination 
candidates for he following offices: 

A mayor, two councilmen from 
the 1st ward. one' each from the 
2nd and 8r1 wards-, city 'treasurer, 
city clerk. city engineer and mem-

J ~ _ "We'!I_llro('eed wah the rehe'irsal. 
telling that her mother was serious- station ne said tnat .-alel! Vour excuse Is Siimeleiit,"-'-Exc1)·ange. 
Iy i II at that place with no hopes had been unusually good this sea-
of recovery. and but little prospect son, having cried about 60 during Mosquo. In England. 
that she would servive more than a the fall and winter. At Carroll Tbere nre ll1ugDWcent Mobammedan 
very short time. Saturday they had a good pavilion mosques III Englulld, TboRe at Liver· 

sale. ambuntlng 'to '$4 ;800. Last floor Rim "'''king 8rn noted 1<>r ·tl!eJto 
.. Geo. Brammar and wife went to we~kl1El~ld seven cows at an av- exquisite "ppolulments. aud tbere Is 
Sioux City Tuesday to spend a day price o($77:'fO'aniC40 irade ODe sltuHled at BlfySWifOOr:~ TIm doors 
at the German Lutheran hospital ts made an average of ~~8.60. fire glJded Ill. similar way 10 tbose of 
with Mrs Geo. Wischhof, who went the Democrat it seems that the Ihe world r"mous Taj Mabnl lit Agra. 
there for an operation last week. new tariff law and the "'Coming, built .by Shah JetlUn, In Ibe east eDd 
According tn reports, the lady is chanae in the cur I h )bere IS n ... rred t.empIe to AI Abmed, 
slowly improving. .~ ___ ~ . ....J.El.ncy aw __ as tb ... .faU.btu1 meet.DIll'e.A..Y.e!!.!' 

b~en unabl~ to ~roduce that pre- go Ihrougb a ('urlous ceremony In bon· 
The Democrat is in receipt of II dlcted panic which was to follow or or Ihe prophet.-Lotldon Spectator. 

fine line of commencement pro- on the heels of a democratic ad-
gram samples and hopes to supply ministration. With prospe~tof A,"other. CoY<Be, 
schools in this place and nearby money being made more available DaogiJter- )'''",'I'vo passl'd the scbol· 
towns with aB neat and pretty a we fail to understand why there arshlp eXUol1llnlltlon. hut nOW I must 
program as has ever been put out should not be better times for the tllke up p"y<'hulo!!y, philology, blbJi
on such an occasion. pe()ple t.han for years. There has I Proctlc,,1 MoliJer-I:S,op! I've arranged 

-long been_great activity of produc. for yuu II ttiurollf?h ('u~lrse in roustulo
tion and "trade in this country, bat gy. huil(Jlo~y: HtJt('hul~gYI ctarnulu

gy; 
to us it seems that tn the past the p"lcholo~.v "",I geneml domestlcology. 

and wife who 
on the Sears -Ex('hllllg-~. 

a~ Meadow Grove They exausted .too much for the use Of Brutal Mirth. 
Dean Hanson ship!9"ed:six car~ of were guests at the home of her sis- the medJum of exchange-it has Small BtJt'-I'1pase doctor, will son 

"TH~_ J.I.!"l'!-~!I~P ARl!.I1ND TilE CORNER" ~~~:"=='~I=t'~l""l 
Don't Forl!et 7l.e A..-row Shirts a~-Collar8 

Just A Wor4, 
Pl~~-

On the range question 
ceed--to--Other~ ~onJ..ulU.A.U~--'~.x.~-!....!cJ~~~{f~ 

Amr-nuw-LT8'l'J'lN-t-Wo want yeu .to-·r .. member- th • .t-1 .. e----c--~+_c::t,l 
also ·enr.ry a very complete line of 'other rangee that &1'8 

just as big, just as pretty, and Bomo of thom .prettier than 
th~ Mojesti. ronge. Some a f them havemalleablepoliBhed 
tops, hirge s-qunre ovens, big reservoirs, Wellsville" 
steel bodie-s-, lilgh closets etc. j in tact -t.il·'V -""" -;",.,.. ·.n..1o- -----~ 
ranges fis-sOtfilJOt ylllr""WIDlt-"lm.'d--a;t prJieut'c:tintlHrill-i!I"-yOUl'-~-~' 
ideas of what YOll should pay for a good, d,o~~:~i~~'~!:i:: 
that i. guaranteod to give you thl> kind of 
bave " right to expect, and a tprIcos for Steel vary-

ing, accor<ling to quality, from $60.00 down to $38.00. 

.And for people who do not care to see tIJem be-
- fore they buy, who-arewHling to buy from a pic- , 

ture and take our positive guarantee of satisfaction

we sell some as low.as $26.00 .. 

Look around-then come and see us. 
w-eWm Try to Please You. 

. Carhart 

white-faced cattle to Chicago sa~t- ter, Mrs, Ceo. Timson for a shod been allowed t6 pass too much from I romp awl ~;t't' fatlH'r nt fltH'c? Vu~tor 
urday, They w~rle on the Monday time while packing and Itetting the control of government to the -WI"'l 1"--r!iTo~-II"'ltPI' wjlb ruiller? 

mH~whl~~r~ p~ rn~goo~ru~6~ ~~~~:;~r:~:~I~~~~~~~~~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~1 and judges \'k'~'lttle who saw them >~ The credit of thel nuctol''' Whnt"rel' is. he IUllgblng 
thought the)" were .worthY of a Andrew Loungen, aoo wife· OI-t.c"==·""~-=-·.-'a: rule, and they SlUaJL!J!'.V--Jlotlwr's ('I111gh! her t~ngue 
place u-p-to-war~d-th-e-t~- N.clig-fL ~~.!TIe Mon~ay even In the rnullgle.-Pt>urson's \Veekly. 

vi.it at the home of' the bri 
f,low''S'I'his-?- . rs. J, H. Vibb,er. 

We offer One Hundred Mrs. L. were united- fn 
Reward for any case of at Omaha last Tues<\ay. and they 
that cammt- lJe .-€l!' ~~~D¥- . ..)':ra;)L£ ha~r~e~"u~n their--wedding trip. The 
Catarrh ,Cure. who was MillS 'F'ern Span-

F. l'.:'\::HEI'/i'l-Y & co" Toledo, 0, hower of Neligh, has frequently 
We, the ~t~(I('rOlgne-d, -have-known F, J. visited her sister· here, and has 

~l:n~r~~~-t~~W hl(~~~r~~b~e~~s-o--a.tr-%~jA\~~ Wa~n€- -aC{1 ua intanees 
transactions and fln',anci~llY able to carry will congratulate her upon her 
oU~ATrO~~Ea~~\Nilr~t~ ~6JiIlli{cFr- marriage. The groom is a wealthy 

Toledo, U yciung farrner"of- --Ante1ope county 
ac~I~I~sd~~2~r;"\I~~:h· ;~t:t~~j1t;:i"'iii,i: is deservedly popUlar, They 
COUB surfaN'!,'! of t.hEl sys~em, TeS(I,imonl(~.l4 
sent tree. lilriee 75 ""ois per bottle, Sol" reside on the farm of the 
bYT:~~ W'~r~~mll}t P'lJl.e !m: . ..2_QJI"~I;>atjon near Neligh, 

-0 .... 

One RI'tb III Time ·Saves Nille, 
-Don't wait 'until your hair is l 

g9ne but keep all yau- na¥e-it'+ ~i;J"fiij~Tni,~~TF::':"': ·~=-~---=,--'---·--II!-~m;·w:lWIi>Qs.ii.t"I'S.-. 
possible, We recommend Meritolj , 
Hair Tonic as a reliable prepars- - ----~- _ 
tion fO~1 keeping. the. scaJp clean \ S'ra "go a_d. 
and hea tby condition Ind t-t :~·w RunrdP-f-.f. <lId!! t s\(>prl well last 
. ha o a ~ promo p night. Lflndlnd\'-~trnnge hed. 1 PT'l"-
In~ lr grow.th. I~ is: a prepar .. slime. !'\ew Honrdt'r-Ves, Fiitrllngest 

arIOn 0l genu IDe ·merlt, one we I hod I eret' s.lept in' 
are tJlea~ea 'toguaran'tee' to you. -, . _. __ .=_ =' ~_ 
Model Bharmacy, Exclusive Agen- Whal \<e get we mnst earn If It Is to 

Frank E. Strah~n, President: 
H. F.WiIson. Cashier. 

cy. -ady_ m. ~ - be truly·ours,.,.-DH\-Id 8,tc:.rr .Tordan. 

I 
I 

.. -!-,." 
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1·1·j"k, i" ..• ' .• , .. ,.,.i, i.' ,I LAWYERS-ON ANXIOUS"SEAT 

~.~NEBRAgK~:: ·NQV'S Om.ha A!torneY;C~lealo-Gi' '·~o·c.,14:L--::-=,-::~~.:::-:-=-~=]~=-·' 

"~<I 
", 
I 

I 
many Before Grand Ju~)! .. · 

- .. 'Omaha, :lhltciJ 3.-William·jialrEl; F: 

Comm··.'sM-j.OO· .8.r.: Hall Dema'nds .A. Brogan and W. A. DeBord, altor· "i) .' ncys, who ba ve been membe~ of com-
'" I ,,, .. ~ '-.' lP'-\tee~ .appointe" 3>J'1'l-he' VD:.HI'!c:H~Lq_ .,:.t·:W1L.l'lHIerlcaJas ... nal'£,n".eDL.c;aplcYr .• _Q. 

~~Head-DtEiig"'ilieerlfeflfe"(~-- --assoelat-l<>nand Ill'" dIstrict judges to 
'\ ._._. in.Yest1gate irregularities of practice. 

twere summoned by subpoe.na- before 

HEARING HEtO OVEft DlSP,U~e..ib~tg:~~d 1:~~~;·.100d that they were 
••• -___ ., ___ u._ --T~"~"~c-'-9~. __ hs1ted to) ~t~es;t~lf~Y;~:&1~;Pilu~~ffi~r.",,:~~~~""-W1nlFe1i;~~~~ 

ensly(r tl 
of law in this City, which, it has ue

t COIlll!irnOWIt, -has-b!ieb und!!r. rtllJ.:llead. 

eral days. 
Rumol's that indktments of sensa· 

tb;::~~:; not been b I'" on the are heard at the conrt hollse and a 
raUwa'y commi6sjoD., between Chair.! number of attorne} B are said to be on 
man Clarke and conHp~.$sioner Taylor the anxious seat as a I'f'sult of these 
representing the In~l~OI'1ty and Com- reports. 

mlss!()Der Hall, the third member. MARTIN 0 "'S PROGRESSIVES 
ContUcts between tne majority and the' • n. . 
minority, by ""'Bbn 0.1 attacks made by Attorney General Declares Tiley Have 

The 1)'1'. Mawson Antarctic exp,loring 
party was brought to Adelaide, Aus
tral~d, by a reScue ship. 

~ IlJdwin Pullin won the fifth jnterna. 
ti01fal g:Fu'nd prize race over forty-eight 
lallsh oc 4.iI_3 mHes, of the Santa- Monica 

Mr. HaJJ upon tlJe aet~ of his MiSO_ci. 

ates and espe(~inlly in ctiticismH or tbe Right to' Place on 'Ticket. King George of gngland as a base. 
work o'f th~~ engineers of (hoe dcpat't· Lincoln, ,\1 '-I rr·h t.-~Candidntes for ball fall, saw the Chicago White 'Sox 

(Cal.) eo.urse. 

ment at last t:ulmlnated in a Hhow· nom'in~tioll nn tile Progressive tiel{et defpuJ the New Yorl{ Giants 
down, when· at the dos(~ of a henring may tilp 1'01' nomina-lion the filime ClH 

Commissioner Hall ma(le a motion aJl)~ other rafty in ('Quntles where the 

that Mr. Gerber tender his resignation ~':o;~r'!'E.f:e.~t~.,t~!~+n'~:.(~".i!ti,fj.:.:1J~;"l~,~;rllii;~i':~tlr~~;m~"'C' 
+:]----'--lro-tlrO'''",mtm-h'''i-t'''''·frU!,H·hfr;,..tbe-·'I'!t'"''':Ftiii.ii,:,c'iii,"',if'fii,':""ou 

!: 

be accepted. ele.cUoll, accorLllng ___ to -----:alL 
Mr~ Uerllef; In aii fP:Ce"I'Vfev.',- hfHlIJ'ed down by Attorney 

been quoted as assailing Mr. Hall Martin in !'esponse to an inqn.iry made 
--.-ma-lt1-n-b~_h_e e-h--M-ge U1L~.-.i:t W"!L1"",,"i!ill""-i-hy' the. COUllt):' attQr.n.("~y of 

of his constant el'iticisllIs of' the phys. count)', ,,'-'u-;ttlP-r county nominations 
Jcal valuation englneeni that the stntH eOllld lJe made when no ('ounty tid-tet 
bad to·go to the extra uxo.ense 01' hir~ was v-oLj'd for at th(~ laRt Hlection. 
lng an 6utsfilF ~TtlgitH~(,1' to rmrlm a In ('otltJfil-'s which 'did not poll 1 
valuation of tht:)· ·\4.J-fk·_.h!.l.f!JlI.H!!Hl plaut, cent of the vot(' it will be llece.H.sary 
After tho Cngirlf)f'I'B )1:1(1 llwde a l't'lport follow JillPS' prf'l-wrilwd iur t1lj~ 
01 tlw'vaTillf[Jon of th.,.:. ut and that 1!P_~1 Qf __ [!..l!E'W_~r: 

purpose thnn to ili:1~:n~dJl 1\)(' worl, of 
the comrnis~lon's (~JlgiJwel's, 

At the hr~f.l,l'hlg :MI'. (}t-:!l'b(H' tl~11ll1tt(,:ll 

ad becn divlJl'C'{'d on the grotind 
mrldelity is l:)oll!!;ht. to be made a fp!. 
ony by a Lill int[,oduced in .the New 

·was responsib]l~ 1'01" Oll,~ 
of Mr'. S101H\ the- out~ji<le 'l:mghwt'I" who 

Omaha, ;\1 a I'('h ';{.--Hett.ing by In u. loeal oIltion .election Blooming. 

·'.i'oJ'k-lilflm~. nn:o--nli"tt --hp 
thought thnt it WEtA done for 110 otll1~1' 
purpose thun tn diKCl'ellit the commil1. 
sion engineel'1'i -hy bringing- in n ·1 
valuation than that of the d~!pax't.ment 
engineers, 

I;1!ght watchtJ.len, tlli~'~vn!:i looted thH ton (Ind.) g:l\'/, a cll'Y majority of lS3 
HI'~nd'f'I!'t, Woodnwn of UJ(' \Vorld ,IUd One hU!]dl'~'d Indiana tllliJ,f~'r~ily stu. 
City National batik blllJdiugfL 111 th~~ dents Yot(1d. and (~!ght were al'l'Pstec] 
StalHJ:lI'd 011 ('om[lill1y't:: oUlcos in the for voting' iJ:pgally. 

CommiHSlofl(~r Olm'ke'~; s1atn)l1('llt 
before thn hoard 1hnt IT. (!ertrdn J~I!,t()r 

-flaobeen -]"~ri\f\'~~d .f !;6m,-O!i~~ of UIH 6llt· 
,r:i side' experts WHH dwHf>l'II~('d hy Mr. 
,!'------·-,;rn" and l'ett,(~rntecl hy !'.Jr. Ch)I'I.;e 

Wl)CII Mr, Gerl)!!!' tl~lliIl rhnllel1gcd 
Mr, Hnll's q!nccrity. 

Bl'unrleis huil(ling t IlI'Y ,",('cured $IOll A ·'-flying )-i(Jlwdron" will travel 
In caRh lInd :-lPVNl.ti df)l(an~' worth of about tlH' (01!lltry, RW'nuing about 
~t:\lUIH:!. ril lilp WoodnwlJ or 1,/1(1 thl'ee days in whirlwInd ('iHnI~aignR in 
'World hllildjrH~ !1!('Y Rlol(' $400. In the each oj' the lal'gest dtips for the ad. 
City Nut ii')D n] halll( bllildillf..', t.hey got van(~~nll.!Bt of natlO)1al IH:.p11ibttion. 

nothrng of \. a III(' ItHilr\liHI ('ol1lTHnnkntion bC'twepn 

Barton Estate Is Divided. Li~uon, p(wt!lgai, and the Spanish 
Omaha, _\'tnr('11 ~.··~A Kqnabble OVer frontie!' lJas been ('ompletely cut off 

$1,500 addiliolH\l ('UllllH'lIsatioll uH!i.ed by the stl'!l;:ing rail\vay men,_ who lJe· 
hy TrllHtpl' Fl'alll~ K Cla!'l~ of the GllY long to the revolutionary ~f~('t1on of 
C. BUl'ton es1ate. tilJ'patpuN] to tie up the Socialist pal'ty. 

"Mr. ChairmlHI, r" rnnlw a motion 
that Mr. Gerner he onlcrcd toh'lIlil In 
bls res!gnatfon Imil Unit' thi" flomtnl", 
ultm ': th(; :sfimc.l< ;j~orthwit'b,'!' HtJ.id 

t1ie dlstrihution of the $3,GOO,OOO worth Putnam Gl'i~wold, AnH'rican bas'so 
o.f seellritieH to their twJrH in' the dis~ an~ member of' tll(' l\fPlropolitan Opera 

South 'Bend 
. ~~M-alleable .. ~. 

€ome 

Sold By 

=======H. B •. ======= 

CRAVEN 
-.... """"'"lU+""''''''''-'!.-'c dl'>tl in • .m'lvate ,,-all110I}lI11!l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;,:;;~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:..~...:. !-:It;' was operated 011 for !!!! 

is OB Ft~b. 10. Comp1icatlons 
'rl,,,,,.',, •. _., .:\-i t'. GriSWOld was born i-n 

i tml"vl\1lng SpOUlW H; no1 
:·-I:nnerrrnncetlj3f.'~-- -

Pure Seed Teats 'I(."p' Flore. Suey, 
;-~ The PUI'O see!! ;<lep~rt!J'eQt of the 

toDd commission. 1$ ndCld~1l with aam· 
1Iles of' gued--whMj .... b. being sent til 

---ror leSlll'fg. 1i:ltlmlig!y11rn>..-cmrk!'r RI'e 

kept conBtantly ~t 'work on the !ncom. 
lng samples, the departhlent I. hAdly 
snowed under. OIl, attC()Ull.t of 01(' new 
SChCIllCS for testing it ta.ke8 only ahout 

Minneapolis In 1876. 

Advortising commissio)l8 to be c6m~ 
posed of ndvel'tlser8 which will pass 
llpon the honesty of the assertions In 
advertising .copy before It is publ\§hed 
were nrged at the fourteenth annual 
m.e.etlng of -the- -Assoriation of Am.er
ienn Allverti!:lE'I'S at ChicagC? 

HItter critirism of the Rock Island 
railway and its financial 
was rat$ed In the house by RE'present. 
ative Gl'een_of. __ lo~, .8p_ea.king in sup
port or his resolution to anthorlze the 

~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~ 

leildalH'e 

Boost Mutual Phone Line. 

George Wushington's wish that a
lhlivendty of the Unitpd -Stat€s be es
tabllshetl !n Ihe Dlst"itt of Columbia 
may be fulfllled, A bill Introduced by 
Senator Dillingham provides. a nniver-

tlon in the s('\ell~N~, art~, and 

OF PRIZE ~ WINNING"' 

HAMPSHIRE 

At Wayne, Nebras}!a 
-------------~--~----------~~--

Tecumseh, Nl'h. March 2.-A meet· 
mg· of tfU'nwrH Ihteresl-f,!d in JohnSQIl 
county wtlH IH'ld at· HI£' NJttf'l fl-eu-s-e-. 
Reports fl'om ('olllmlttl'emf'1l were 
hear(l. ThE' nU'11 from Rl1t Crcf'it, 
Gal'tf nnd Cook. aJlIl()uIl('~'d that they 
would blllld UllJtllui lin(!~ whether the 

After painting- till' firHt I.'-in('oln high. ._- --.- - -- - --

]i>lIl waH (·()llll1y·wirlp or noL 

Brandeis Is Acquitted. 

----'-.---S!x-_-da),'~s __ io..ie.sL.nrd.i.na:ry .S£.{:iL "~. "'.4"~'
the ea!'e of gl'asf;. .!wed four w(wl(s are 
required to see AA'lietber tbe seed will 
~ermIIUlte. Tb".!lep~rlm""t I. g<:ttlng 
"way with trom :nr~een to twenty I",t. 
perda·y. ' 

Omahn. l\lal'ch ~.--·Af!j>r a trial last. 
ing four WHl'lo::;, the Jury 111 the ~H1lt or 
!\lni. N(~lIIH Paul for $~!)O.I)OO damages 
IH~ain~it A l'thllr D Hrantlpi~;. 'vhom Hila 
dll\I)~I'd Wllh contributing 10 tht~ delhI' 
()Jv~nL'Y 01 hpr ~OI1. Chll'PIlI't' H.i.~h'y, I'e
tlll'1wd a \'1'1 di('\ 1'01' tlH~ LldpIHlant. 

and to lJl"omntt' I'P}H.'Hl'cb. SATllR' D' AY MARCH 14 
;:;:~;',,:'~l~~_a i;;;:;;;~rir;:;;'"""t ill,--,-S",,,Il,o l"' ... rt1c,,,Il'+!l· __ '_ . ____________ ._. .... ___ . _______ .. __ _ 
large for the highway, left wi~h a -, ~~--.-.. ~ 
party of piOtlPl'I'B In a path·finding au-
tomobile to blaze the highway through 
California, jluinting polefi ·as thpy V - r1. 

Twelve !lH'Tl Wl'rp Idlled and ---.l. fa loa§: 
Statt! Treasurer Reports. 

The report of Stat(! Tn'tHmrel' 
George for---ffll~·-lII()rii1! -uT:'F~(~l.JT'uIiT)' 

shows that thP.r~ WH.&- a ImlnlH~(' on 
band .Jan. :n crf $71>1,11:',1.12-;- tlrrrt 
reeelp.t. during.: the month jllijt IJast 
,were $624,435i~h tbA:t the dlsbur';"· 
menta Wf?re '639'~83 t .48. Jellving ttl bn 1 
ance on hand l1"eb .. 28 01 $'l,4ti..255.H 
There i. cash on band. $8,219,73. and 
!n the deposit lund, ,$738,03:;,68. 

--.. -. -. -.. ---
.od1h~_'.ij·, Meaaaat: F:I'"Otn ·'M.".I". 

~~r~~"1':"':"·i'".uncoln, Mar(l'b 2.-Gove~or MorE'
bead., Tec-ei\"ed a 1~!11er fmm Coli:mel 
John G. lt1a.ber. wbo 13 1n ':'It'x!r:o, :>lat,-

T. J. Butrer Is---ueao. 

Tabh' HO('k, :-':.'h., March 2.-Word 
has reach.,d hf>rI> of the denth at hIs 
homo at H.'tI l'hJl!U 01 T J. Butlf'T", Il. 

pioneer of P!lWll~'(' Coullty, who settlf'd 
III this ('OllH!~ ,limos! lw1f -a, century 
since He was a \'~~h'rHn of the c1vJl 
wnrOlnd 'yn~ ,,~;pnty y(,:lr~ olu;-=."'-

of i'''''r~mout' ... fraochisf: in the st.ale 
league to :-':orfolk was ratified:' Z\fes· 
sages WHI.' rr"r'ei'ipd by Prli"sii.l~·nt C. J 
Miles from aU HlP ('luLl~ approving the 
sale. 

olhers falally injured -InC an ~irrto~iir1t---ll:'=1I=II-=:C-~~~~~~~~~~==~-~':'~-~-~-~~' -=-~-~-~~-~~-~--~-~~~~. · ___ .. 11-::=_1 ... _1---.-'--

plosloll, whteh was hc~rd an over Ber. 
lin. 

The interior depa.rtment H"{'f>i\'E'd 
the first pa.yments for power rpntals 
lInd(~r the form of power permit~ fe
'Cently grunted by Se<'J'e.tary La~e, 

-W{·.'t~ --ilt--thf>--ffjl'ln-,)f~ -t \\'0 e-hN'lus 
from water powJr companies in Ne
vada and Montana aggregating more 
than $400. " 

35 Good Gilts 

I am selling' some of my most n!lt!?d PRIZE WINNING SOWS, 8)ld II choice 
lot of gilts. The gilts will be sired by WINSIDE STAR, first prize boar at 

nearly all the leading state fairs; also by . ~S_S~~N_G-E_~~O!.~_O~~F~~'"~ __ '---'.I--""~ 
GENEVA" and other well known boars. These are bred to the great boars 
DR. SCOTT, .a boar that sold in the Essig sale for 
MESSENGER JR. and a young boar. I am sellin.ji.some of my MOST 

. ~ 
NO'I'EDPRlZEWINNlNG SOWS in this--sale. 

~ ... Write f" ortMy-C-atalogue .... 

---·I!M!-le,*1lt1F---w!~c;c....~>--"IJ!...-j}'AA'-\I~" 0uJllll Files for Rail Com..u.lone,r. 

Roy ·E.Fisher, WI-I, 1~1"1~~aIL:-'-'it--;-
Send mail bids to Clerk or Auctioneer, c 

care of H. S. Ringlmd; Wayne 
Beatr!" •. N"b .. Maron 3.-H 1. •. Du· 

val~ a Hod! Island (~ondt:ldor, running 
b<!tween Beatri<'E' and Horton, 'RUIl., 
:fU4?'d tor. railroad commissionet on the 
Repu'bHcao tkk,flt. 

Cha~~es of irregu)ariUel! and 
('onrht<'t . H!,!:<lJnst., Justice Danit.~l 

Killed by Train. \\'rlght ,of the Distriet. of-Columbia BU-
Col. N. G. Krascbel, AuctioDe~r~ WAYNE, 

NEBR. 

alair, Neb., Match 2.-GEorg~ Kep- premo ('01l1"t, who sentenced Samuel 

~~~~"~RM~~~~n~~~~:::::::::::::::::~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~=t~~ ld L • Lon" Pine was in~C.untlv Morrl,oll,. tilll JalJp~ leaders, t.o ja~1 lor 
en 0.. '" . ~ .. < '. w~r~ made WIth }'resldent 

by a IrelgjJt \raln on til. omahaj' I' Wilde H.~·CooP"r, president 
__ nenr DeSoto. of' sa \-rings baDks. 

- __ ~_~-"c _~_ ___--::-:-~,-..--'-~~. 



Dr. T. T .. JQI)~SW~S , 

ji:~~~=~·.wa~ .... neI.e' ;;' .. U.t'L!l"f"~ •. ,,~ I" Wake*:!i~9~~":'_:',j', 
" b~ilRali~~~i 

.' .:" """'~'. , '. "I I 

Harold BoYc~ spent Sunday 
home folks in Wayne. 

l!'rl\l1k Kruger", wlls' -h<i"~'cj' '¥ri,rh+I!'e·I ....... ,ho 
..... &io&x·Giti-Wednllsday greeti,"'if 

friends. . ' 

Jack Rahbolt is this week mov
ingfrom Bloomfiela to ,a place 
near Carroll. 

For carpet w~ayi'''1f see Mrs. J. 
C. Harmer, 4 blocks,ellst of M. E. 
church, 'phone b5.-adv.lO-2. 

Dr. D. D. Tobias and wife were 
attending the al1tom~bi Ie show at 
Sioux City Wedbesday. .' 

L. L. WIlY, his wife and her 
mother spent 'Tuesday at the auto
mobile show at Sioux City. 

·"" . .lL N. Donahey will be out of 
Wayne Monday, going to Coletidge 
on professiollaI bu~ill(!s~.-adv. 

Mrs. JuseDh Meink, Mrs. W. A. 
Williams and Miss Belle Peters of 
Sholes were Wayne visitors Wed
nesday. 

H. Cozad and family are 

Thi's evening the lodge of Owls 
will e~tablish a nest here. A 
team of the order's members will 
be here from Sioux City to confer 
the work. The meeting will qllarantiped the 'home of D. 
held in the hall over - the imple- Grant, where there is a ease 
ment store in the .Tones building. l·ornllllnO,X of the mild. type. 

Piiul Mittes left Wedliesdayafter
noon for- PeorIa, fUino-is, whW.-he 
'will !Jecome a student of watcli 
making at a school at that ,place 
which makes that branch of educa
tion its exclusive work. The 
young man is no doubt well ad
vanced in the work, ha\'ing..assi~t· 
ed his father here more or less for 
several years. 

L. P. Walker and family are 
again establishing a home here. 
Since their typhoid fever siege last 
summer they have not been keep
ing house-Mrs. Walker. __ aruL the 
children staying with her 
near Hartil)ll"ton. They returned 

hope to have 

and, of course, "We'll be glad to spen.d any' 
of time sho"Wlng .the new goods. 

We already have in stock an4~otLsale-s~~---=-==~-'--c--j~;7:c 
ncs..:.u$Ually~eateStdiriian.d·· atfhis~~yea~' 
Among these are the ginghams, percales, et~., ana you 

~ill find our values all-satisfactory.-

Ginghams 12~ and 25c, Percales.12~ and.15c, Box Crepes, washable 20c 
, ' 

Dainty printed flaxons 15c, Deyonshire cloths 25c,SHk Grepes-80c.!o-$L 
.. -----~-----.-- .. ------.------.------ -.-"---

-~---- -- - ---- ~.--~-

Galat~as18C~_~~!~_~;~_!ta~~e~L_o_~~,~ __ ~_~_.~ ___ . __ ~~~~ __ ~~ from near Carroll to one of the 
Bressler farms about six miles and 
Ii half~Quth ill_Wayne. 

--'~;--KIiHfstofi of Stanfon 
iliisw~ka~hne m~~~~~~::~~~!~~~::~~_~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~ 

'-;',.' returned home Wednesday follO'w-

1" ing a visit here at the home of her :l¥~;~~~Q~~~;~i;A;i;~~~~.~~d~~~iif~.::::~:~~ft~=---:. ,,' --d ~h'~ M --fr'"'t;"'W""'''''''''''' fm.m .. --"". ~"··'..:j~~::::::~~::;::;::;;::~::::;;;:::':::==:~'::::::::":::;~--,,------~+0m~ r---' au ......... ry·- 1'8. . • ay. week looking after his ~_. _. __ . __ .~ 
", H L d f of their new home in 
!:j' J.. ou an and wife returnerl east of Wayne and gre~ting a ew number of their.friends nei 

Tuesday evening from Sidney, of his many frip,nds. He reports all 
Iowa, where they were called by well with Iiimself and family. bors hookedUJ! and brought a I 
the death of the lady's sister. Chris. Sohren and family from down'so that the agony was all over 

Kansas are moving to his farm this in one short day. Mr. and Mrs. 
spring. Mr. S. arrived here from L<:iwi's are citizens of the class 
Kansas several weeks ago. who are welcome to any commun-

W. A. Hiseox this week received 
a large shipment of all kinds of 
seeds. It will pay you to see him 
before you place your order.-adv. 

A face 
. .the. J:Uw.t 

ache, tooth-ache and 
Let us show you a good one. 
Shultheis Pharmacy.-adv. 

ity. Fred Blair and wife, who have 
The son of .John Reegs and wife, been living in the house which Mr. 

a lad about nine yeard of fell , have securRd 

Please remember that "We do not spare' any effort to ha . 
at this stere-only that class of merchandise that "Will. ~in 
every prove. satisfactory, and that "We sell at tke 

Orr & Morris Com 

sW 1: 6-27-2; 

moved to Wynot where he has the cipal of the echool at Surprise, re
pO,llition of manager· of the local signed recently to take up Sunday 
telephone business. They have school mission work and has been 
bffim~mmrrmu·~~~~rn~~~·----~,~~.m·~~'~'h~ __ ...5ru:iaLNlIln......... .. __ . h,'CCc;-..:;: •.. ,"" .... ".l1i 

on and given a district 
of seven 'or ei!!'ht counties in east
ern Nebraska, with headquarters at 

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Ray 
Reynolds entertained a party of 
lad ies at Kens'ington, whete all 

J. G. Bergt, onE of the firm of 
Bergt & Panning of Altona, was 
here. Wednesday on his way to 
Sioux City-to-mingle -with tlie g~ 
throng at the automobile show. 

Fremont. He left the first of tllf,-+,,,,,,,,,,,I--11-l,,,,,ffit-llmtr.----'fftHl-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Grovijohn of 
Carroll were visitors at Sioux 
City Wednesday. They are plan
ning to ·more· t&- t"'''' weat 

week accompanied by his father, 
who has been in this same 
work for a number of years, for 
his new field. Mr. Young also re
ceived his commiSSIon or contract 

eGOist-H,,. another year of the work he 

Chris Schinstock, the horee buy'
el, will be in WaY'ne on Saturday. 
March 7th, and will buy all yonr 
horses-good, bad or indifferent. 
If theyareTal and - i6'6ahaTr.-" 
"dv. 

I 

.... To The .... 

Automobile Public: 

I!i1'i _ age and 'are now ready' to serve 

you, We have a line of Accessories, 

. GasoliJie, Etc. Free Air. Repair 
. ~ 

WorK""Auto Liver.y. We solicit a share 
of your patronage. 

• 
... Puffetr & Renneker.:-;--' 

WAY N E 

,;------.-----"-- " 

one of a series of parties mentioned 
last week. Mrs. James Miller is 
entertaining at cards this after
noon. another gathering of the same 
seri'tils of social gatherings. 

were royally entertained by Mrs. 
K W .. Huse Monday evening. 
Mrs. Fortner was leader. Mrs. 
Lackey gave a .readi Choice 

par 
(;Iaus Russman united and met at 
his home in this city Friday even
mg to assist him in celebrating his 
,,8th birthday. After an evening 
spent in a social way and enjoyi 
choice re.freshments the guests de
parted at a late hour wi th wishes 
thet he might enjoy many another 
birthday anniversary. 

Hansen, n'~ of s w I ahd s e i of 
s w J. 7 -~fj-;{, $100011. 
.. John Benning to Geo. 1leuter, 

w ). of s w ,I :\'1-27-:3, $100110. 
Wm. H. Gildersleeve to Fred 

Wagner, n w t to Fred W.agner, 
n w :I 4-27·2. $18"00. 

Ursula M. E. Tharp. to Leroy 
D. Owen, lots ~ and ;.; hrk. 11 B. 
& Ws add to Wayne. $8,,0. 

August Samueison to Louise S. 
s e Hl-2fi-4, $25000. 

This cut represents a Coat 

$12.50 
new one-piece ~~eve!.Js an 
all wool diagonal cloth, with 
fancy silk collar, and 
ill lill<i0lors._ 

The New WAISTS 
are here. 



By no 
b6r~r~lltn~I~}~~fi~~~~ 
pound interest in its inverse ratio. 

You Can't Earn Money When 
You're Laid Up. 

:-:.'ttiug" ;J:-:iu(~ teUlpttlti')Jl. 
1Il:lttt:1' to thtlli poliC't". 

'rIds hllg'e '"i'1Itn f'emllint'd: uccordiIlg' 
to Gt'nwlH la\y. ill the polic'e'" k(>(~pitlg' 

f9r:l ,W';!!", lifter wllid} til€' fiud€'t' ('mild 
('Ininl-tll";. fruits dIe Ids ,good-. fOl'tllllf'. 

But wl)pll Plllll E:l1gpllllilUl1 pre~t'lIte(l 

ids clnilll lip was told that nlriolls uth· 
PI' dHims \\"olt1d bln-_(~ "t"o ~l~.! s('ttl(jd Or;-.;t. 
Silwp till' IllOTlf'.'1 hnd iI~Pll fVlllld in 

If one has a correct under-stand. 
ing of the meaning of the term, it 
w,ill be easier to understand the 
meaning of the plan. We borrow 
the word from the French infinitive, 

~-----tI-----'-'-'i;;'=R~m\T.f.ffii::"'~ii<iID.---- --ttatmJrt:ir.,c- meaning to extiug"aish: 
town who cannot to be sick. 
Perhap,trfolllFOf :You-feel th.at;you 
can, but certainly:some of you can't 

poisonous uric acid 
substances that lodge in the joints 

musc1es,- causing rheumatism i 
makes the kidneys filter and sift 
;\l! th~ poisonous ~aste matter 

Arrange for dlltes early and in 
case you want any of the above 
dates you can be accoriiodated as 

there are two of llS in 

too liliSIJless" 

E. and Cunningham D.H. 
Real E.tal .. ·& Live Stock 
AUCTIO·NEERS 

Wayne Nebraska 

as -soon as you are sick, your 
wages stup and worry and cebts 
gin to pile up; The sensible thing 

yoU to do, as soon as you feel 
run-down and worn out, no--matter 
what the cause is, to i-ake"some 
thing Just as-quick as you can to 

'up -strength- -and-- -hea-Ith. 
Make YQur"selt more 
and provide against 

True Economy. 
A ('ertaln old housewife helie,ed In 

"baving dottIeR appropriate to O~'('tl
siom:;.'.' and she boasted thnt she ('QuId 
"get more weal" ollt,_qt a dtcss" than 
anyone elHP. "rlJpn n garment wa~ 
past its tlrst. second nnd tbird stng'f's 
of l1Rl'fulneRs tor publiP wear •• __ .w~,~_;+ __ 
relegated to C'ert'afn seasorJs of domefl-
tic_ stress. from whic'h it IHlSRf'd evpu· 
fUUlly to the rag-bag: -One gO\-\'il long 
dt."tll' -to fter-hea-rt--ha-G r¥l.lc-bed-·this last 
stuge. nnd sbe ncimuwletlged it une 
day to the village seamstress, 

amortization plaFl of borrowing 
money, and extinguishing the debt, 
ia to pay the interest and a small 
part of the principal every year 
until the debt is extinguished. 
'ihere are' many so-called amort i
zation money, but the true ' 
zaion plan provides for a certain 
payment every year until-the'- d~bt 
is extinguished. A debt of $1.000 
with interest at five per cent, 
and a three per cent payment on 
principal w'ill be extinguished in 
20 years by paying $80 a year. If 
the interest rate is six per cent 
and three per cent can be paid au
nually on principal, by paying $90 

------L.----------_---I.I a year th" dept _ will be extin, 

"Doo't. seem as If I'll bud half -the
good 1 expef'tt'(] to out or it," sile Raid 
wistfully. ':. 'TI~n't but eigbt yenrs 

save your &ince I hod It mude up. Two yearR 
Ernul- , J wore it Suudays. the nest two ~ew-

-·---TaE~ 
I circle n{'xt two wtwll. I 

-{he<-:·-n.efve~-~-·e-hiTehJng~ 'But now"--ti the 

, and !tIVlDg new strength+dle sorrowfully Defore stumug it 
health to the whole body. It tbe yawning bug-"'nolV 't!sn't "'en lit 

doesn't do this by melins of alco .. ! to hang- out wtisllillg' In uIl.)"Kfundays:" 
hoI or habit forming drugs, -Ex('\lUnge. 

-~ljrr~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~·~ill~~i~~~~~ea-u~. 
strength and health-giving power I The Hatter and the Earl. 

Company 

In Goldie'sbuildirlg. We 
have come!~ 8~~l;' H.gh
est Cash ptU::e 'Raid foJ' 

Cream AND~o,tiltry 

changes until the last year f . 
the interest payment is but about is due to pUfe Olive Oil. a_nd tQe "The Inte!>arl u ClIrl, was a .very 

Hypophosphites long endorsed by I' flt'rsou and' ~-.tl'etnely soll.elt<~us 
$4. an'i the principal about $76, - - - fi ]- ~ -~ - - - th . f as to the' fllillre salvatIOn of bls tel
making the total interest payment ~uccess u p YSIClans, e one .or low mell - Oue dav;-tinding himself in 
$608, the principal $1000 and the Its ~ood value, the other for Its a crow()~d raliwllYcarrlnge. be deli"
total to pay $1608 in the 20 years. t?llIC value. Here,. for the first pred n bomlly as earuest as It was un

time; they are comblDed and the, desired. exlJortlng everyone irnmedl-
the $80 the payments wi II be the 
the same throughout the term. To body-huilding medicine-;a real ness Inn future life, Presently.oneof 
find the amount of payment to be strength that we are proud to, tell' tbe passengers. wbo bad been listenln~ 
made when the rate is th,! same nn about. You. don't need to hesitate very attentl,ely to all that Cork snld, 

in using it. because if it doesn't do arrived at his station," .~ay. Lord Suf· 
other sums multiply the sum by all we say it wi II cost you nothing. lleld In bls memoIrs. Wben be bad 
each of the above items. If the in... d got out on the platform be turned 

-Hatching Sea

son IsHere.~ .• 

- 11 Is Easy to 
Raise Chicks 
When You 
Know How ... 

The Best Judge of an Incubator Is- tbe Man Wbo Uses Tbem 

-I have"the local agency for the world's two best incuhators 

Incubators and Brooders 

These are the very best incubators made today, 
to make a success -of hatching and raising chickens 
should not put your money into cbeap, flimsy machines. 

___ incubators at Factot'rJ>rice~_ 

Guard against White Diarrhoea, Cholera and Roup among your 
chickens by using my Roup, Cholera -and White Diarrhoea Remedy, 

_ I also carry a complete line of Chick Food, Charcoal. Grit, Oyster
Shell, Guse -cxtermfn-afor-;-in lact - everything for the suceessful
raising of chicks. 

Man Who Knows 1I0w, to Raise Chickens 

J. E. HU}'FOIU) 

WliH six ]Jer c-ent and ILILdoe8~ t,lll~ke_ youstr_ong 1m reuna--a-oo.-leanmg, throliglL tbJl ~jH-

----~----Jr.-,~~iE~FO~J(----1t~~~~~~;~~~'~~~~~~~1>w~e~I~14'~a~gFaeln:~,~_c~o~m~e~ba~Cak,~~a~nd~~at~~trmmrvSmn~ld~:~~~,~~_tu~~~-ll----- __________ .~~~~~~~~_~~ ________________ _I-------
You've put me up to 
r profession; DOW let 
-~'ietUrn.-:-rm -num

f blotting paper In
bat nnd it will 

On bis udmittance to tbe Ugly club II 

short oes('riptlve sketch of the neW 
member wns entered in the minute 
_ -W-e-J'ln£! Ibe pletur"--,,La =Uli~+ __ __ 
ant to lhe title of tile ugliest man on 
earth ill "Joseph Fnrmer. merchant," 
wilose degcrlption I'ends as follows: 
"Little eyes. one bigger than 
lopg nost:'. thin Inn"~c.~;:;"",,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,-'=~I_ 

The Vienna Woman. 
Thp V\l'flnl\" woman is called the best 

llrel'lsP(i wumnll In tile world. nnd Rhe 
w('l1 t!Pf;PI"\'('S tltjr title. ~be is moro 

, 
~bc i~ mure t:'1('~ullt than tbe Hussian 
8be- ('(lllltJines the - u-sefuitwss of the 
English with the delicacy of the Span
ish, Yd Rhe is n school of her own 

Rhe 18 original tu the last 

"Powel''-farc.X1Jtostver.- --
"'Vhnt an~ the m()~t powerful exp!o~ 

siYt,l'< lmo,,'U ;"- fl\WI·ietl -HlP yonng- man. 
"Two Jlrimn dunnn~ in one opera 

(,olllp~lny.· l't'plipd the ex-tbeatrieM 

is made in a clean way amid clean surroundings. 
Its-very taste snggests purity, Giv:e_youl' family elL 

NOlle SllCIl Pie 
~re dessert this snappy--

er:- Yro111-Yolli"" grocer. . 

SYRACUSE, ~EW YORK. 

Makers of Food Products siol'e 1868 

Its soft. white light is the best for your 
e:yes, and its attracfive-a:ppearance=so1iG 

. brass, nickel plated-makes it an orna
ment in a room. 

--'C;moe lighted without rem6ving chimney 
or shade. Easy. to dean and rewick. 
Simple, durable, economical. -. 

loans, fnegotil'lting' 
-~"-. -----_-+----1~~--.~~ __ -----..... "-c---=~ ---"""""' .... ------.~:J--~ 

Almost. 

State Ba~k of Way~e 
Helu~ J .. ~y, 'r1uiclt:nt 

inste~d of I.he mo~tgag~Js," as 
IWiielly' our illOl'tRnl.l't's and 101m 
companies. III this WHY the h\lYCr 
of such securities has for his secur

: ity a lien on many farms. instead 
"~-------L.----';"-l---..,.. .... _ ..... ..L':Q_f ~l)e mort~~~o~r~!lg_~-_"Sil1!,!,I1-:'::';~~~'o~~~"-::='~'---"lIln,-__ ~~ __ ,---________ _ - ==~~==~-=-~--=. ~~~~~~ 

!I(lm('~wDI(1 tile coilegennthorlties 
I'(lill~tnte YOl1ug -Smith 'after tH~ w:l:-; 
(~!{p~!ll't.r·! H(·!en-Almost. Hornct~ 
Allllo-st: Helen-Yes; I benrd bis ('Olks 
say he ~~ ~~_It'back. 



.. L 

( 

PhonJ! 0 

Dr. M. L. Gleveland 
Osteop~~ic: RhJ'sician 

2nd floo~ Wayne' N"~'l 'Bank Bldg 

Phone-

Dr. G. J. Green' 

DENTIST 

DR. A. Q. APAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

A, n. LEWIS, D. C. 

One bad egg in a dUZCll Sl~llt to market 
r:mtnrally'spoils a ('u~toll1el"::; tuste for 
eggs aJ1d is said to reduce salt:'s of eggs 
in bis ('ase from 15 to :,W per cent. 

To Ill'odu('e eggs of tile best quality, 
lIens must be JH'oYitleu witl! In aLmll
unnce of wlioiesollle food, induding 
grains, uran, (.'ioYer 01' alfalfa and oys
ter, sbeJis. 

'ViS(,Ollsin now lms in operation a 
law that ought to y~ in force ill, Qvery 
state III the Uhlon.· It provides that 
upon tbe .JJIlYIll~nt of -$G Hny tnrmer 
lruly have the SOiJ8 of his ffl1'ill exnUl~ 
hwd ehemically by til(: state eollege de~ 
pnrtlllent of l::'oiil::'. Of ('UUI'Se the indi-

Fif-e. OHt~-Swedish 
Sixty Da~·.~ Barley-For the eastern 
di5itrict. ~Ian('h\lri:l Hnd OlleSsn; Ifor the 
l'Plltml l1i~trh't, "IInllul·lWIl. nnd foi' thl~ 
ft.'estern. O:ltutlli una' ~lnl'iont. The
depn rtmcnt names Hs We m\nin re-: 
(]uil'clllcnt~ fur <;l\~p illlpl'OvemCll~, ~~tl,. 
fnCrf'flSed Ill'oduC'tion. hette}' Vfll'Jeties, 
uettct' seed. bcttcr'i"otnUoIlS, bett~r soil 

. better tillage t'Ultlv8. 

tau OIl the ('I't:rps-fl,s-t-ht~'- ~r-Ow --On--dl[~-F!I!!,'[Cl·.l!U:;~!'Q-'!."ll'om,; 
ferent so[ls and to scll'tt tmd grow 
crops that will he LJl',st Ruited to differ
ent ~oilR, 

Twd-fhn-ds of HlP 'lltHl 'eggs- on the 
markets of tIlt' e~Hlntl'Y nre 83id to get 

WHy bt'fol'e 

4:10 p. m;' Through 
- day to San ~·rancisco. via 'Scenic 

Lake 'and the Grand Canyon of the 
PERSONALLY CONDUCn;D on 

'PeI-~e~~t7"'~j;~si";~~:~TII~~"~~~nmlnUll~ "~Cf~:u~~IJ~.~~~.~w~f~~I~~Q~illi.~~~~:~~:~:.~~ .............. 11 .... lu~lln.:ancL.~:awlilli~~O.n •..... _ 
Here~would SPt'lli to he n I'eform that 
egg Pl'Odll(,(>"S oilght to tlll;:e hold of 
first baud, It hm't 11('('PSSUl'j' to (:-.I('('t 
Brother So-and-so to the legislature- to 
give this reform a boost, for every 
faI'JU(,I~ and Iloultry l'.:cepcr is E\ Inw. 

The ~igbt of 8 borse tieo to a town 
bitchJng post and shivering with the 
mereul'Y close to the zero mark is not 
cnlcuinted to inspire regard for either 
the humanity 01' good sense of the 
owner. 

unto himself. 

-~--~ ~ Chiropractor L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent~-
1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska 

, 

j 

Let me prove to you the callse 
disease. It will cost you nothing 

Located over 
J. G. Mines Jew~ltYStore, Wayne, Neb. 

Who fail to Otto11<1 becnus(~ 
arc too busy 01' uecnuse they dou't cou
sid(!ol' the deliberutloml of such meet
Ings praetieul and worth wllne. 

of Stc\val'tdlJe. MinH .. showe(l ~ U rcl,Y I . 
paii' of 'he(~ls to a good many lads tlnd time n11(l ~lll\'C their new 'wives l'€'lld 
won 11 prize of $GO. These two ~roung them th~!,lOt net IIl~d lll(lk~.!bem bund 

lIe t fit t . . d i tl'uc oYer the dough in large wads. Tilis 
P.eol go prQ , raIDIng ~1I us - happelu; {]u{t~~ fl'equenfJy and '1s 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Waymr'County 

What is said to he t)le nigLiest price 
evt:'1' paid for a mug-Ie apple tree was 
recentl;\' paid to nn Oregon farmer for 
a thirteen-year-old He(>uling which 
gl'~i',' in a fl'n('e comet' on his farIll. 

t10U fl'om- g~'OWillg' tlwst! pl'lze acres ~f l<lteil to eutei'taih tht)se who Ore , 
corll. find hfe wlJl menn the more 0 iar with the tlghtw..ad tendencies of the ' - M' It . 
tllem becuuse of their uchieYement. victim:s. ' W " " : ." t 

A Missouri paper recently closed fill HIGH PRICED TRASH. '. • • . a yne. . - ar ':e 
w(lrlh ~(i1 fhf>-trf'P-l1es nrthe interesting contest. A year ago it Wit h clover scpn selling on 'rcta1J ' .. JI!IIIiUI ~II ~I ~nllJ.llnnllitl nnllllllll~~IIIIIIIII~IIIH~~~inlllll!lll ~lIn nl~I~IHi!n~IIIII~I~~I~~IIIII1I~1 ~~~:~,:lJ~0 offered- {olir--su-ustfinffilT"11fiZe8" W-rb-e: l-n:;;';·I,,;c"'-';'T,;;;-··;;,,; ... ?rn,,i~,,";pr·-n·"'I,e-ti 1 

farmers' wiyes among its list of sub
scribers WllO would at the end of 

~ BERRY 
Lawyers 

C. H, HendricksoD 
--WAyNE·--.-

Nebrasb 

KinUfillllfll_OC fuul11rl£ks.on 
.... bftWYERS: .. 

PHONE· 
Let tb", girls try thi~ reC;';ir;reerorhiYmet;:w~a~~Y:-~Of~~C~tl~S'h~r~e~tt~It~'ll~slifl~'O~lII~t~h~e"S~U~le~~~lh;O~I~.e~tb~n~ll~III~I,~e'~ly~to~e~o~n~tl~ll~n~~~~*t-~~-""';;J'-==~~~~~-:".1::':~~~':":~~~F-i;:J~-_-=~jt~ 

mude peppermint canu,r: Into a saUce· butter and millt, poultry find eggs. of muuy noxions weeds, besides dh't. 
pau put u ponnfl of gl'lllllliated sugar The 'winneI' ot the first prize ~wld saud alld trn8h. 'l'he need of giving 
and u gill of boiling- wllter and as soon $1,497 worth or these products, wIllie this so called "chenp," yet yery eX
as the Hugflr iH flissolv('d :llld a tab-Ie- the three other winners Bold respeC'~ pensive. seed u wide berth Is shown 
spoonful of 1'inpgar, noil lliltil a little tively $1.023. $1.019 and $915 wot·th of in the uualysis mllde several years ago 
becomel'o; brittJp ill ('old \\'ntpl', add pep~ goods. Milk and Its products were the by the botanist of oue western expel'!-
Iwrmillt es~en('e to taste lInd drop by chief sources of iucome, ment station, Of 130 'samples of this 
j;b~IwQnful oil buttf'l'l:'f1 or wnxed P8~ imn.ortet\ ~lov~_s~~d_~.!!.!!!lned,.neD.rly 
ppr, Cundy of this killo is both inex- The members of the every sample was found to be full_ot 
pensin" and \yholpSOlllP. (Mich.) Commercial club buQ., weed seeds. Twenty-one or the 

lYe~aurtng recognition-of "hets"lm-ples~c,m-t.·iEle4-C''''n,aa-t.!J,lsIJe,..nll"'''--t4t 
ty·elgbt contfilned buckthol'll. fi 
contained dodder. One 'samp) 

The high quaiities of meats handled by this ·lJiarket are evide~ltlV 
appreciated by people of the Wayne territor:y. Steadily 
business is proof of the" satisfactory s.ervice rendered. . If 
have not alread:y tried this market, do so, and SI!I! if you.will 
also be pleased. ". 

We want more poultry and will pay highe~t 
possible prices. Aiso bring us . 

-- ---~.~ youU@es 
WllLpJ'QcticeJn..JllLStattL.JlIl!LFgderal COUr'tl, 

ColiectioDs and Exuminina ,\ hstrll~IJCci8n:f 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska 

A walnut tree ~old the other dny In 8 vital connection between the duiry 
middle western stnte for $2[)O. By business nnd community prosperity 

NIi1I'rrm UI1~ -1TI'111g'R to mind the . .:::eo""n:;'·_l_"'_"-""--"'~.LJl!.'''.''''''-"''- certain sum in t11e 
ditlnns u gener;~ti-ol-I-n~ wh'ell11le banks ot their bome towns to beloau~ 
nut was not jll'izpd so hi~LJly and .. "hen ed to the' farmers of tbe neighbol'bood 

tained 10.304 weed o~~~e'tle¥:"~~;sI;~ I+I-:;:;::;~~;~:;;;:::~~=;=~;';~~;""':'--"~~-'f<"".~~¥~f±tr=~ inciudin,(f-Tol1rteen 
dirt find ~rll:'lh. In view of the 

it was oftf'1l cut i!ltn tlrpwood for th(~ for tile Role purpose of lm;ving dairy 
IF-----~-~-----.,..,.., l1ctteirPn-.,to-ve 1t11d ~illiJI).:" l'oom heater. cows and l'(~giH-teI'e4--bH-lls, H tllese 

, The g-iant wulnut of 1 hnt day is gone. loaus are Illl.l(l'e to farmers wbo under
along with thp IlHli:lIl tllul lmffalo. two stulld Lhe eUI'e of dairy cows ami the 
('oflll'n<l(':-l tllnt wit h it P!ljoYf'd llIlmo- rearing of calves tbe iuvestIlJeHt 
lE'Rtp(} frepdom iIPfo!'t' till' white mUll'S t:;bould be of a tYrle UHlt will hene/lt 

thnt fl'om $H to $H"i pel' bushel wns 
puid for clm'er seed dUlt senson, 
meant u pretty lofty price for Dr. T. rr. Jones seed lind dirt ill tlw showdown. 

RHEUMATICS. OSTE0PATH I westwnrd mnr('~ __ '__ everybody ~oucerU~d. __ _ 

I That waH 11 ftll~' typP of spnnk dfR
played by H :\ll~s LIJ' f'J:lt'e of Texa::;. 

---w-htr hrt}; T't't'l"fl-l.f.y ~1-ftllM:'{l--~hoIl.le
StNH1 {'Iaim ill :\'I'W '\It'xi;'o In order 
to get a pall'llt til 11\(' 1'<11\('11 fl'um the 

Located over the Racket 
Store ill the Dr. Wight
man building. 

--~c;;------;-;--~---+t'-=>fft'ftj"'ftlt Hilt· lived alone ill a two 
Phone 44 It roolll !Shack 011 Ill'" ( lililll for fOUl·teen 

Call1'l Answered Day or Ni~ht montiJs SliP W:IS ~jxu 0\,(' mile!ol from 
a 1':1111:.1\:111 awj t \\('110 Ih {' lllilE's from 

\Vayne. Nebraska 

-Office Phone 59 ResldencePhone 

David D. Tonias. M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

V-eteri-nar-ian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

8. tOWIl, willie' IIPr lH'lll't':-;t neigblJot' 
was two lJIill'Jof away. ~Iw l\Uuted rab
hits alld took rilll's Illllit'IIIll'l< for pus
ti.me. 

'I'lwI'e i!-l !'!Hitl 10 lw hllt one fi;lllnll flec
tion ill tilt' {'Ilitl'd States wttel'e Easter 
lilies" lit grow J1r(lfu.s('J~' aQd hlossom 
at I~astN Hm!' TIllS is L:..ls Palmus, a 
few ~llilt,~ ill'lu\\' Bro\\ 1]"\ illE', Tex., the 
-snuttwrn~t -ttJ'''i'l1 ilt-tlle--{'BlHtt-ry. 
a rp~ult (If 1!ltt'I't'''t takpl\ III the mnt
tel' by [l G ~Ill,'s. !1ort1eultifrurexffeft 

'rile w!'itpr is or tlle opillion tlllll in 
llot a few illstal}('e~ Incl{ of tbriftilwss 
with bouse {llnnts during the whiter 
mOllths is due to -the !::iimple Tacr .+de"toll'S-' 
they do not get the water they Iwpd 
fol' their proper development. A smull 
amount or \vater Illay moisten ttie 
llpJll'1' soil . .Ypt fail to curh the 10\\,('1' 
two--thiI'dH of t-he-i:lG-b- Imees, I\pcpillg tlwlIJ !lINe for sullie 
aggra .... ates We condition noted is tbe time-:-I.Ie stH1Hi 
extrellJe uryneB8 of the aiL' in so mally ment gave hllli !'('lief amI that he hUli 
living rOOIllS. 'l'his may be illl'g-ely not suffered" (l'Olll this nilllll:'ut since. 

Of course it is posRlble tlint the trent" 
m~eL~Q~~~fl~:~i!~~-~} -w;;i' ",:'::i'-'ii,=;;-t-nre'l1t--1t1ffictl<1>tl,"t1- tll~-'-;V-- -lloL--IDly-.e U!!d 

~tliflTlill:£ to do 'sHtr ttlp rc-ne-f. but 
tlllnnpi dOtllS and kHo:-;Pfle are cheap 
nIHl un.\' (JIll' Hillidpd~('all jI!'oYe 0[' UiK
JlI'<H'e tilt' pfl't'('ti \'('lll'SS of the cure to 
his own slltb.,fH('tiOfl 

T/ot-E COSTLY RAT. 

Piano Tqner E1[p'~rt Repairing 
01 T('\:I:-. 1\ l'i 11\,1'1\ Ill:11 till' f p(h'ru I show 01' sta 1111'S :111 t'rf(,(,th (' I'ltt 11':1 P may 

gO\Nj~llll'lll Ill,)) t'~I:!I!II..,1l :1 llatiollal lle made br til I in/.:" a wnt!'!' Iluilllaif fl.lU 

600d Teams and Algs 
41so an 'Auto 

Have some Good Saddle Horses. When you 
some helpto-ariveY6ITt e-a1:tle call'us-w=we'-H ·he-·tlliM.'t'l;,-T-I-

I will always have plenty of good feed on hand' 
plenty of room. TRY. US. ·~~c·cci-cl'-ui;·.;i 

I. r. bOWFBU 
park Ht L<ls !'allllu-s_ \\ lJcre ER:st\!r . .l,~u",:j.I.t,"WlillLur"'1IEru::::!::i::::'iD1Jnl'lmdQl!~~~ chillI' t;!H! H('utterillg' ltrfln over it 

it'S :111<1 Olll!'!' (I!llilcal 111nfITH rrmy-1 "\\Wl a j[r\v-k1'TTl[;iR- lif--t'ttt'1t-.~"~t~1 ~~r:~:::=:::;:;:==:::::::;:::;::;;;~~~~~~:;:;;~;;;;~~~iht tllllt nt t1lP Jll'kl'~ [mid. for <:1'OJl~ 1J1 
gro,," 11. tllp I)("l'iod fro[1l !~IO() to l~luS U dollll!"S Tllis BllUlIld lH' I,'ft ful' ~t'\ {,I'HI llig-hLs, 

.\ ]lidilt ('iw('I,\ 11 ..... (.III[olill:.: 11)(' dan worth 1;1' fldX l'olltdllH'ti 4:.!~t'lJt:-;' \Vo" .-1~-fpw kf'l'll"ls of' ('onl [)('ing lldtip(\ us At the G. & B. Store . Phone 26 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. B244 

CITIZENS NATIONAl. BANK 
W A\'Nll:, NEil, 

H C. flenney, Pres H, B. Jones, Casb. 
A. L~. Tucker, V. Pres-~ 

Casbier. 

W.e du all 

Contract~ :'-~. complete con-
struction 01 buildings of all kinds'. 
Es!iIii~selr&emrlly-Subni,ittedo . 

Phone: Red 42; 

ll('liolJ Illn t \\ ,1'< III I! H 0) tid t () ~('Itl t lit'l'n ~;I'~l~:'lt~ li~:;~~"" li·t~~~:l ~ h;;)~:~ll~Il~{:~~fJ~I1:): ~;a ~~, ~~:~ t';:~t~':r jtl) Il:(jll;:~ ~i () t~~:~II;lr/d]1 ttl~:~ 
!\l1rlllf'SIJI<I 11"llll 1;('1'111111\ ~III!lt" (Iurly stl'a\\' \~'ns \\'orth JJlIwiJ IJlOJ'{~ tlJllll t'lHltrH'llouJd Ill' I'I'lIlu\",ed and \\aj('r 
\1'11]''< :I~() nIl till' "I I'l-'l I": tlJ "f tilt, (I:lilll \\ilt':lt ol"l)nt "tnl\\'. it I I('j I)!.!' :i!It)l!t olid. III jf~ 11].\('1', .\ (,(J~ltifl~ Ilf lJr:lll ShOU!l] 
tllaf II \\:1'< 'I '-1111 ,111'(' 1'''1 Illl'l'll 111(to.;i:; n! 1 < j j J' 11 c· I fpw 
lllri:-; 1:111' t(1 11(""111(' ,[ "l":I"II~ 11('<"( lill '\\;j\ l!p\\\('('11 t11(''<(' :IIHI du\{'r hay. H' pal'l't Oil up () II;;. a ":'Ilu 
I.,"·.". I't I'"· (""'I""11",lt",1 II 1"ls··',I,r'(".111 Ow'lJlg to till' rill'! 1hnt .ihe !lax plant 1;:l'l'Ilt'ls or ('orl]' II'1'h

l
(' nits 1\' I . {'01U1' 

~,' .~., ax I)pfof'l:-" hut w f (rOwrl, lilYlIIg' Tl0 
(I\l'!' 1111' ('1..:111,\ :1 1;11' (,11'111 illl \,,!lilll it "()Ilfnim; lIl'll,.;:-;i(' lIl'h}'jll lllillllte qnan- (OOtillg. TlJp :1 JlJ!I'()<l1'l1 Af \llE' "atH to 
'''1:-; !irst grl!\\ II Jlnd IIHl,\' I'('lHliIy titi(,:-;. it \\'1I~ found 'Wj~l' to uet.::iJl fl'ed- the pail will \It! uIHde j!Jp etlsiP[' \)." 
81 11'('11(1 to ntl joill!]]!.!: J:llld. :IS it-,; ~epds tilt, tlnx or llux pro<luC'ts 8 placing II vonI'd frOl1i the' floor tp the 
al'l' \\' I 11,t!'('d iTid'll)f ;".' ,~t~ I TiC ilii~II"('lii'U"pTI1T="7-ft,P-t,*,-FH<f":,,,";:'.>.f..1illt.ee1in~To;;;;rrr---=~~':":':'::"''::'''~~:''':: ____ -l-I-

w;~~"·' .. ,"'::':"-~;;C17. ,c;,;;,,:,:;,,:llo;ic...ninrrnn·+I-··--·-··~-··,,· 
to tlH' f,J('~ Ills II II indling !lin's of 
Lees wen' (lne to the 1llglltl,Y flttueks of 

('at('llill~ till'PI' hy f'f'1t!ng- trnpH 111 
rrollt of tlH~ lJi\ {'SO ~('f'!lIS to haVe over, 
IO(Lk(·d {lie UH't _ tbat _JJlt'J-jl! lIttucl,s 

"~;-r;rI;'T('-OIlTile lllt'slJf'll ehkJ':ell feU('ill 
aruund ~n('h Ili\'p OJ' thc l'lIlire RI)uce 
()('f'llpjpd hy flif' 111\'P~, rt i~ n :-.;nfp n~· 
f.;tllJllltj(j1l thaI f!JI' dl':-;lnwtitJ!l II,\' thl' 

st,:ulJk~ of UO'i:tOIHi -illseCt,,, ' .... L)un.l rep,,
rt;!:'-iellt a hlglJi '/ gOl)d intl~l'est. rpturn 

The Place fs 



, C~ u n t y ~~~~ ~.~J:>.~~~~ n ee .. ..t\.Mrs •. A •. E.Litte!Land ... .Mi8J~..le"':'l!h:ri' '!.iilHpil.~..c::JJo""lOr-f;iiltO oei
of Wayne and Prof. Eaton of Em· 

~ ~ Hoskins News .- I,per in the district worthy of 
"'c". ,support.-Norfolk Press. I ' 

Marcn 1st came In clear and cold I We can vouch for the !ruthfull. 
Sunday.. " ness of the YO!1ng lady,rAfel'l'ed ,to 
"'Ro"lretl'Greeh, webt: H5Nurfl)tkl a,,'gettlng the highest marking and 
on busine9s SaturdaYr f No. I, and our' readers; can judge 
, Mrs. Wm. ' I for as to the' 

doctor's " that nartIcular, 3IDD<JIn1:!1'Ient, 

I 

ersn·were.the-;fudg!'-5., 
Th~ first of March, as u,u'Il, 

proved to be. :'moving" day~'. 
Augullt Samuls()-tt,"Olof Wendell,;+;'--"'''''';;''',";;;-;-,'''' 
Alex P. 'Carlson and W. L. Busby 
moved from the country into their 
Jie'w res;dence{ in t6wn.· Herb 
Worth moved 'to Scotts Bluffs and 

to Stantun, Iowa, 
and Wm. Steckleberg 

ing. 
'-M .. -F 0-h.' PhiH ip, 'wrunaHed' ·tnh-.",'·fill'zi".-··Ri>t fp,.--

Logan, Iowa, Saturday by a' tele· 
gram telfing of the death of a sis· 
ter at that place. 

son at the Swedish M. E. 
Sunday was well attended. 

was made at Con~eo~r_d_. ~~~-. .. -t1'<fUij".--c_1'h;'-r'p.O'~ 
Beii!K'~nrurneri ~Mrs. L~y Phillips and chi 

returned home Thursday after 
"pending three monl hs with her 
sister, Mrs. G. C. Bohling at 
Reliance, S. D. 

------

LIVE STOCK PRICE 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

Monday. 

than Monda'}'. At any rate tnere wati 
a good jnquu'y tor anytbmg at all at· 
tractive in t1118 Im€. \ eal calves wert! 
in active reqll"CSt and quotalHY nrIll, 
and th-ere \VHt:i a very fair outlet and a 
steady marl\.et 101' LuUs, !:itags, etc. 
The mar.ket tor'" stock cattle and feed. 
ing sleers was active at steady to 
strong prices as l'ar as desirable offer. 
ings ',of aH weights were ~oncerned. 

tory pr.ices.-

J .. E. Hufford 
beeves, $~.:liJ@i!.iW; good to- 'Chole. 
beeves, "$KIil<l¥S.-4U; i .... -- to . go~d 

$7.85@8.00; common to faIr 

=~---:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~;~:~~~~~o~~sr.~~~~~hu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~~~~~~~~,~.~g~O~od~~t~o~~~~~~~WfitrKnOWSnow to raIse chickens. _ ... ~ - ".,' . instructive and interestng address cows, $6.50@7.25; fair to good cows, 
and Mrs. H. W. Steinhauser of on the ne,* Currency law, showing $5.6~@6.5U; canners and cutters. $4.25 
ICreighton visited over Sunday its methods of working, and point-@5,50; veal calv'es, $8.00@lO.25; bnUs. Base~B-all 
:at the home of the former'sdaugh., db f W k fi Id ing out its g'eat advantages over stags, etc., $5'75(g'7 ... 5-:;O';';f,:g'i°;,0.d~"t;)0~'dc~hfE°,.,c&e+---'I'he--5i(IUx-illiY-.MlJl"nlinJr.Jmu:~rl!l'''-;-
Iter, ."'!rs, E. D, 'Lundak, ' Os:ar .Lu~ erg o. a e e the,old bankina regulations. feede", $7.65jl8 .• 10;- ' . 
'Th I I' f h -WaS In WmsIde on busmess Satur- h t fair feed e aonua e actIon () teae ers d progra'm was closed with a talk byers, $7,[)007.50; common 0 . 
:was held Mo~day eveniqg. Th~ n

y
., ' .' Mr. L. A. Kiplinger nn "The crs, $65tJ(a'7.00; stoc), co,""s and heil' 

'I, .chool anr! arade teacher,s A. C. F.arley of. W. Isn.er, N.eb.r.. . " Mel's, $5 75@'7.~,'; stock calves, $6.50@8. 
o . ~ d Present Political SituatIOn. r. Abollt 12,71)l)--lH>gs. W€ffi received to. 
-DJ.-.el.ected, the. Glellti.on of ·was a busmess VISItor In Wlnsl e Killlinger handled the subject in a 1:Iav. Tlw market was more or less 

i ntend.mt being deferred un· I ::st week. masterly way, avoiding and con-. uuil aud Oraggy today, bnt desirable 
!' n later date. Mr. and Mrs. EddIe Weible lire f-w.mUH'K the mere partizan view grades were "/rong tG 5e higher, wh 
, Oeorge MeKittrick left Wednes· e pare~tB of a girl, liorn Satur- of politics, and looking at the sub- others were ote,;<I)' to strong. Bulk ot 
'day afternoon fo;: Clay. N. Y., day evenIng. ject from 'the viewpoint of li sal<'s land"d al $8.2:)(0,8.40. wilh sev· 
:near which he and a 

all the previous days games,' 
the Big Leagues. 

Renienilier 

. manager of lhe Benson era house Saturday night. rights as the master_B. of th~"l)oliti· SheeP anr! I"lI1b I'f'r:e:pts ~1l~.n-¥.~-N.>Wlsp1Ilper--lmllllithed-iin~snJUlreit}o;--
arm. ves at a social dance op- urged the people to aAsert their 1$8.50. . . 

.. ---_'-H'H+fi £'t),.j'f1ILthejlas~en y~s·1 -Born;-T6 Mr: an(fll'frs:RaOert pilrlTeS, ~ii.nd declar:d his ~?pe :,~a~2;O~~mh;'~~, Ill~J:".."~r~~'~:~th o;heep The Sioux City-.-,-
'b Quarterly ~onfel'ence was held Graef Saturday mornln;:, a son, that .the polItIcal SItuatIOn was,lm- and iambs wa, slow lInd.rlraggy, wilh Mor»irig .Jouruai 
!:~ nt' the Pleasant Valley church M~n. I making. both Mr. Mic,~a~l Gra;! provl.ng In. recent years: "and that II:lll1b8 all,' wh(,h, from 10",25c lower. During tile 1914 season. "-'A'~~~ 
the ,.dlt~.nfternoon and at the MethodIst and Henry ~argoltz grandpa :~e tlIne. was far. far, olf when 1"1Il1 shPr'p_ IIHi71"" o,!-_tll(' __ I7"'S~ de. 
'I church here in the evening .. Rev .. !.for the firl>t-t.iroe.--- " government,.oi,.the..peopj.e, by tfide . c'TIne In" oa"h caseuelllg on'_,:{b",e=--,l,"es::s+..,e.v . ..,e,n~i,:,ts~~ __ ,===-,-"~,?-,=,--,,p;-c-::--

... CI"""ho,-q.J,;,j,, H G L I f I I d ct 'Ii' ck --ch f tho I.e, am] fot' -tfle.-Jleeple won-I desiraille ~rarrJ. son, giving you a complete 
h;rima·I·' . ang ey 0 _aure con u-~ (,jiot"ry taD arge 0 e petish from this earth." Quotation, 011 shepp and Iam~s.: 
of~~~ is ed a Sunday school rally in connce' postoffiee the first of March. The Lambs, good to ('hoi( ", $7,35@7.io; of-all the Big League Games, 
rul"",-' tion with the evening meeting. 'I retirin<T postmas.ter. Mr. Tracy, I $_ 1"'- ',' lamhs scores and all the dope dear ~w.. h The Bu.skirk Hog Sale. lamlls. fair to goor, ,.'" ,[L (,,>;. , 

if the I While returning home from help- will move onto hl~ farnt near Hay . ('lIlis. $[,.,,0((1'.; oil, yearlings, light. heart of the real fan. 
. Antone Nelson move In.t Sat· S'prjngs in the near futllr~. . . Last Saturday George BuskIrk i41;,f';~llT-'~l'l.i<I.g$, .. ~~j~.~-~.:l--':"RfCliCiiE:s~ooli~~:-~---

--ntmlbE~i)Ilfriii$-'-f1lkh1~'·ilbtl1rt .. ·tt--cf",ilt'EfaY--I'.rtl-~ffif1ifrft:t~rtlet wHh' !>patrt-) Mr. nnrfMrs. her! G:-li1nler'came (r('lm near. Pentler sOI.d at the I 1,10", well1<'r,. gnod 10 ehoi~e: $,:~,~~: You First 
dept. The hayrack "was home unm Hartley, la., after a Wayne pavIlIOn about thIrty Duroe 6.15; we(hf'rS, fHlrdo g-oorl, $o."O(g;o,ro, T. he results .of all games appea.r,fi.tst -~~;.."-",,}firtp:jic:.r,,~~~IT-'·T,;,,#~m;ilwn- o,-,{r --tbrl)wing Ed to the six weeK's absence at his old Jersey brood sows and gilts, and ewes, good (0 rlloi,'e, $".50@5,65; ewes, 10 the Mormng Journal and' l,:wel~e 

'It:" ,·.(lerrl-(l~~M'I·"-·d·l· ground anrl breakin" the hones in h"me. Mr. I\liller is to take expressed himself as being well [air to good, $" O()~5.50. , ,. 

" • 0 It ~ hours latec in the afternoonc.,papers c-- .. --.~~~;"~~4';;'~~!*n-"'n~j, Point, his left foo, and learingthe liga- charruu,f the bu'liness of the the result QLtheven- ---=--.-~~------- .,..tbis placeS The jIIotning'.Jou.t-ial 
~ toiiioRlTtE,rIT"-'ltllis' ankle. peri or Lumber ana Coal Go. ~. ture. Mr. BusKlrk- IS known to J D Lewis, Wayne.. 't 

A I Th 1 It t t h 11 "t have a herd of quality both In,,' H' If w··" in a class by itself and, with .bjtt 
re' e I ec ",maror:v ""n es e ( ,,-- breeding >Inri individuality. His I: Juus

n 
LO man. WInSloe..... few exceptions, The Mornl'ng' Journ'al l

,
a" the aurllI",\um last t'\'ening wa, a Old papers for sale-at this office. ff . f h d .. ueers. ayne. 

a. ennl< w~s not ate pa~mpere E M. Lau Illin. Wayne.... is in your hands 
krnd-hut-Jtlst In the condItion to A~drew W~lIein. Concord .. 
be'the best fmJarm& or breed,," B. Nelson.~ Lindsay'. 
to buy,. large, rangy. well·kept. J~hn Mans. Dixon. 
healthy sows .. a.nd ready to take Robt. Leisty, Wisner. 
the same care gowen to good hogs John Mans Dixon. 
on most of the farms and thrIve on ' _________ _ 

In bringing such stock to this 
of Way ne C,lt\ n t v'.JlllL-.!;UlYili?cnf."'.~~~;~WMTe"s:ire~M.Irr'R~:he-£'est-io1''11IeComiiigSE:aslon:~~-'' ___ 

f-----------tr-;-'=-:i'" ing a ~reat wor, t,:.':.:·ml~~;~""'':;~~~"'-:~;st-::,,,,;::;:r;:::~~I-'frnf1i~mrCity'Jloirri1aLI!----farmers of this vicinii 
more than merely making a 
venient place for a sale and bring. 
ing a f.E'\'{ ~ _J)_eopI,,-t~.~.":I'E.e 
on sale days-:- --It is an educator. 

g 
W.· B. Hyatt, Wayne .. , 
K A. Nelson, Concord.. . 
John Irwin, Concord .. , ..... 75.00 
Will Jensen, Emerson ........ 45.00 
John Mans, Dixon .......... 57.50 
John Miller, Randolph ...... 48.00 

Wayne.: .. ,.61.00 
65,1}{) 


